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TORONTO, 0fINfADf1 FEBRUIiRY, 1900 Tats,,.o KaYA.
SZnal Cois vaCents.

MAGNOLIA METAL
la Use by Ail the Leadlng Governmets

BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL FO AL 2ACIINFZY

BEU/ARE 0F IMIUTATIONS
Gcnt',nC Magnolia Mietal is made up in bars, of which this is a fac-simile

ame acd Tnade M lkPeit c adiX141bar. and besidestibewords Z61anufaciured inU S.' and

"j'ate)tcd June 3,8890, onesntinped on the undeuide of cach bar.

MAGNOLIA METAL 00.
..s n Soie MtltUtnri 266 and 267 West Street, NEW YORK

ConadUan Offluoe. 318 Si. 'aul Street, ?icatyealt Que.
*ise aulin,2s Dearbora St Londin Office, ZiC 49 QCteZ Victoria Street.~ îtieFtlsr uidigCleveland, is Sout Water Stret. London. E. C.

FOR SALE DY ALL DEALERS
yagnolia gelai is Stil selling at thq Same price it has always sold at-no aduvance.

DORHE STEAM PUMP
For Stationary.

Traction and Marine
Boliers.

High andi Low or
Q - Special Duty.

Send for IUuawd catalogue

Rellance Works - MONTREAL
101ce nd ork: QeenandOttawa Strett, BIOZ<TIRB.

Fcn a;en,,Snt. Nelson, n. c.

John 13e<trami & sons
CANADA TOOL WORNS

-D'U.DAS - ONLIRIO.

*.%ny anc.desising a gond Second-Hand Tool, should
wric us for pnices. Have several wc wvill

dispose of ai a baigain.
COERRSPOXDENCE SOLUCI TED

B3

Ottawa Saw Works Co.
Middle Street - OTTAWA, ONT.

.. MPORTED DIRECT..

CORlESPONDENCE~ SOLICITFI).

DICKS-m-
ELTINGS5

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does not

Excels in
Transmission

Power.

LARGE STocEs
ON H.AND.

WRITE TO SOLE AGEST:

J. . YLIx 5 Hospita tret

JAMSUPPLWOOD

Tents, Aiviiings, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overbauls, Top Shirts, Paras, ail kinds
of Unidvr%%ear, Sux, Mitts, Moccasins

75 QUEEN ST« TTAWA, ONT.
Tant Factory: 19 Elgin St., OTTAWA.

ALL. ORDERS CAN BE EXECL'TED ON TIEIRýRECEIPT.

C. C. CLE.VELAN~D G. F. CLEVEILAND

J.L oodhllc &Go
L15ATHER BELTING2::

AND LACE LEATHER

e MANUFACTURERS 0F

HIGH GRADE

CIRCULAR ANo LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SAWS.
OUR I&SERTED TOOTH* SAW PQSITIVELY THE BEST

~xI.



~tH~ CA~IAJDA. ~ZR~A~

Non IIRON FRAM'TE O-SCILLATI- NO
SAW SASHES -OF AIL WI.DT.H.8

We manufacture a

Complete Line of

HIGH GRAD E
SA W-Ml LL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band* Milis
Perkins Shingie Mili Maehinery
Covei's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

XVE are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, informing us what
your requirements are.

The Wm. Harnilton lYfg. Co., Limited
-Bran<ch Office: VANCOUVER, R.

GANt

- FiiiinttARY, 190ý
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.APLE LIBAF
AW WORKS

Mlanufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS
CANC SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS
CROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
;W. IDietrich

GALT, ONT.

Ma nufac tIlr ers of

HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

P1Ab FERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &c.

lYaple Leaf Saw Set
MIANUFACTUR.I DY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt Ont.

Save Gumming
Save Files

Saw Stanlds Witkollt a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASTEST CUTTING SAI IN THE YIORLD 1
itsbSuperiority consists in its Excellent Temiper. It
ide of 1«Razor Steel," which is the finest lever used ini

marnufacture of Satvs. We have the çole control of
)NT.- -cseels is ternpered by aur secret process, which

cessgive a kener cutn dge and a toughness ta
s! ccl which no other vrocess can approavh.

DJrections.-Place the "et on the point of tonth, as showsn in tlle acco iiýmJ1%f~
ysls reutre mure sel. file thetQsoth *nh! mure I,sliiU

If you foIlcow direction% )-au cannos maki a mistate IL- sure and! nos
strilse too bard a low. and!! tt iset the hardest saw. Oneept
0140 C~tft5 WO III SCOSI one by =ùt.

'Ne are the only manufacturers in the wvorId wvho
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

- ~1 -"

We Manufacture

HICH GRADE BAND SAWNS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Sawvs are nide of Refined Swvcdish Steel importcd direct, and
tempered by aur SecretProcess; for Fine Finish and Temper are not excelleci,

GROUND TRIN ON BACK
Save Labor
Save Time
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Northoy Pumps-tho Standard for Canada
a>--We have installed pumping plants 'TANK O

~ il TORONS411-i many important Canadian Factories, 10W SERVICEdo-NIS, Water Works, etc. For uniform
a%- reliable service our Purnps are excelled DPE

Eby none on the Continent. They ein- PUPP
go-body the latest improvements in Pump
ao- construction and carry our guarantee for
41111 superiority in xvorkmanship and material.

We have a large Catalogue, Illustrating and
speolfying Pumps for every coneelvable duty.
If you are Iooklng for definite, rellable Informa-
t110 Mn on the Pump question senci us your name J

4110-for it. Sent free.

dm- The Northey lYfg. Co., Lîrniited, Toono On.t.

OPE E3 O8 or. . . trs

LUMBERMEN'S WOODEN SUPPLIES
Our Specialty.

PEERLESS TAPERED PIKE POLES
Carrespondence Soiiciled. * Wc invite comparison with any CUPE'S FLLS
Samples on ApplicaU;on. * oitier Pike Pales m:inuracturcd. Q T

Ml&ARDWOOID LU1WBE3ER

Our Specialty
For Saw Mills

ONCE TRIED-ALWAYS USED
Its Driving Powver and Durability not Iiipaired by Water,

Dampness or Heat. WUi outwvear several Rubber Beits because
il: Does Not SlEP.

w. me Iron 60.
P4oqnTREAn amid Sm. eOmN, N. ]B.

Dodge patent htidepetidence Woodl Split Pulloy
wlth patent Stauiderdized Bugh-

inuy System.e I'UII6&j Il.

lie

the world over. t

We make them
Saw Mill Work.

Much handier, c

be got quicker, a:

Cost Less than Ioi
other Pulley madIP;

EveryPulley G,?j
anteed. t

SFND FOR CATALO(E n

...SOLE MANUPACTURLn;R. . . .

DODGE Mflt-NUFIifTURIi 0
of Toroqto, LiMited

WORKS: Toronto Junotion. OFFiCE.S: 74 York Strest, Toronto,O

Ly

FEDRUAVY,,
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1899
IEF 0F THE LUMB3ER TRADE

GENERAL SURVEY.
maniy respects 1899 wvas a reînarkable year
e lumber trade. A niost active demand,
rices and a reasonable profit ta inanufactur-
xere Icatures ai the seasan's business. If
ate ruturns %vere avaiiabie, they wvould un-
tedly show an increased home trade and a
derable expansion in lte volume ai export
css. From almost every province ai tue
ingit titere %vas an increase in shipments ta
n coulîtries, and particularly wvas there an
vement in flic United States trade.
e ai the most striking features af the year's
ess "vas tue almost tînprccedented demand
ardwoads and the lover grades ai pine and
e. Sa great wvas the demand for low grade
titat at the close ai the year this quaiity ai

er was in mare scarit supply titan the upper
b~es.

nîber prîces bteadily improved from lthe eariy
g ta about the month of Septenîber, %vlîen
%vas a particularly sharp advance, braught

iýrtly by increased freiglît and insurance
e,,gn partiy by the campetition in buying

sfr rail and wvinter requirements. %Vhile
v'era.geprices for ali grades-of lumber wvere

the profits ai manuifacturers wvere reduced
sitie extent by thie increased cast ai iabor and
lies. Tte -cast ai produ.cing lunîber, calcu-

trgfioin tue truc to the fiîîislied praduct, vas
r t tva dollars per thousand teet ltigher titan

te previous year, so titat reckoîiitg ait an

lice on the fiîtislied prtiduct of tva dollars
thtits.aîid feet, the nianuiacîutrer's profit
d be increasedonly by about one dollar.

lemi e cxpansion af tue lumber trade during the
%v*as v'ery iargeiy due ta increased bidn

k.atiomîs and a revival iii iîîdustriai uines. The
-consuining industries ai the country aper-

t. teadiiy tîtrougitout tue year, nîany ai tlîem
-ing night and day. The result w~as a large

r, ase in the consumrptii ai iumber. Mining

im lorpment also created a demand for lumber.

ua'pting a slight expalnsion, there wvere n
Lad lnr features ai the .expart trade. Great

iii remains aur best customer, and wiul, wve
rG ii vcntinue ta provide a market for a greater

titCanadian lumber cacit year. Austra-
î9 outit Anterica, the Wlest Indies, China and
~ fn iÎre tisa pro mising markets for Canadian

- f he trend ai fareign trade seems ta bo
edrection ai dloser relations betwveen the

ja fac turer and the consumer.
t.me of wvriting there is much uncertainty

rding the business ai the current year. Pros-
aie favorable ta a large demand for iumber,

toiO

and preparations wcre made by the luniberînen
early iii the winter to gct out a large stock or logs.
ln this they seemi likely to be preveîîted by un-favorable weathcr conditions. The resuit will
probably o that the production of luniber will
not: meet the requirements aofli tnearkets, and
titat present prices wvill be rnaintained if thcy are
not considerably advanced.

ONTARIO.
Lumber manuicturing wvas uinuisual> acti%e

in the province of Ontario during Y899c, and the
general conditions surrousidingtlhe trade werestuch
as to give encouragement f0 lumbernien. It
wvas the first year iii which the benafits of the
manuifacturing clause were realized. Although
this legisiation wvent into, effect on April 3ath,
1898, the lumbermen wvere pernîitted ta cxport: iii
thec summier of that year the logs cuit during the
previaus winter. The cfTect af thc regulation, so
far as the sawing ai lumber is concerned, did flot
begin to be feIt until the spring ofilast year. The
resuit of the legisiation wvas a largely incr2ased
production of lumber iii western Canada in cani-
parison withi the previous yenr and t*.e putting
into operation of mills that had been idie for
years. Tiiere vias a marked revival in the indus-
try, the cost af labor and supplies wvas highier,
and the countr> generaîll becanie more pro.-per.
aus as a result. The full benefit of the lavi, how-
ever, bas only commenced ta bc realizcd, as front
year ta year a greater number ai saw-rnills and
wvood-working factories wiii be establishied. At
the prescrit tirne newv milis are in course of con-
struction, and others are being refitted for
aperations next season.

While the production of lumber in the Georgiani
Bay district was considerabiy lîcavier than in the
previoîîsyear, theoutput af the OttawaValley milis
shows a falling off. The total pine pro-
duct ion af the province, nevertheless, wvas prab-
ably ioo,ooo,ooo feet greater than in the senson
af î8g8s.

Througliout the entire year there wvas an active
demand for pine lumber. Many sharp advances
in prices took place, particuiarly in the iower
grades. Mill culis, for instance, at Georgian
Bay points wvhich sold in 1898 at $55c per tlîou-
sand viere readiiy taken las t year at an advance
ai $3. Much of this class af stock 'vas shipped
ta the United States, the co.t Ia the purchaser
beling thus increased by the i mport duty of S2 per
thousand. Before the close af the season ail
available box lumber hacl been picked up, and the
higher grades viere purc hiased ta same e\tent for
bcx-making. This resulted in an advance in the
price ai the better quaîlity af pine Itîmber. There
was probably an advance during the yearaverag-
ing $2 per thousand feet an ail grades. A quart-
tity af deals cut b>'. the Georgian Bay mills wvas
shipped ta Great B <t tain, but flie Ottawa Valley
conti nues ta hold the bulk ai this trade awing ta
its favorable location for shipping purposes. The
Ottawa Valley manufacturers realized for their
Britis hl stock sliglitly higher prices than in 1898,
wvhile aeir shipments ta the United stqtes,
whicli were considerable, they secured a sub-
stantiai advance.

Cedar and hemlock lumber shared in the im-
provemnent, thec advance in price being about
$2 per thausand. Hcmlock which sald nt milîs
in Western Ontario at ,ý6 in the spring brauiglt

ais higli as $8 toward the close ai the year. There
wa, a greater uise of these classes of tirlber for
builing liurposes.

'l'iîe hardwood industry miade a niariced ad-
vaîlcemlent. Sa great vas the dentiand titat buy.
crs fouîîd it impossible ta purchase ta tue full
extent of their re.quircnîcnts, andl towards (lie
close ai the year the qluestion ai price becamie a
sccondary consideration. Asît advanîced during
the year about $4, and~ el"' «'bout $3 Per thousand.
On iîardvoods generally there wvas a gain of abuut
$3 per thousand. The full extent oi titis advancc,
hovever, vas not rcai:xoj oy somne nianufactur-
CrS. tvlo had solU their otput carly i flic scason
at lower prices titan tiiose wvhicli ruled later iii
the ycar. The cost oflags vas iikevise cansider-
ably highier. But, considering aIl the conditions,
vie belicve that. the miargin ai profit in the manu-
facture ai hardwood lumber excecded any year
for tîte past (lecade.

Shingles and J:îtl ivere in brisk cmand during
the yecar. The price ai sitingles did not advance
iii proportion ta other stock, but the sanie cannot
be said ai lath. No. i lath, whichi sold carly in
the spring at $ i. S per thousand, readiiy round a1
purch.eýer before the close ai the year at S3-75.
This represents an advance of 25o per cent.,
whilî ib alinost unprecedenitd in lumber trade
history.

Reverting ta the lumiber production, wve give
below the ;ttt lor tvo ycars ot tventy-one milis in
Wu.c.terni Oiittaj. The toais -,hotv an inmrease
ai production last ycar equal ta about fiity per
cent. The figures are given wvith a view v aisidi-
cating the increase in the production, and repre-
sent but aî smiai proportion ai the total ctit ai the
district

CVT OF SOMF NWE5TI:RxI ONTAMOî NMaLLS.
legg-Fecî. ,8>n-rect

Jamencs Plaî'Çatir, Midlatt...... .. a 6,tlto,ooo 32.000,000
Gteorg.tii BaIusibut Ca ....- ý,'o.uao 29.O00.00O
Victoria 1llariior Liînher Co 21.500,000 24.500.000
Clicw arc)%., .Wlaad..1i....... ... 15,0o0.0o0 -1O,000.oOo
C. B'CI( 'Mfg. Co.. Plea.18 . 1,5aoo5.00,000 .n.0
Laogtord Ls..îber CO ... ........ 8,oooo0 i 2.tlo.oOO
Toiner & Grei.garv, Collingwood. . 3,000,000 8'otiooto
M. t3avd & Co., Batîe.tvgeoîî .... s'0oo.000 3.000,000
Gotlericth Li,.,nhcr Co.. Godericli . 3.000,000 3.500.000
I-iarrison & l-awke, Sliiallowv Lake s,500,000 2,000,000
Snider L.,nîter CO-, G.elra.4.5110,000 6. 200,000
1I. Cargill & Soit, CargilA.......4,oo0,510 5,300,000
Sosilî River Lismber Coa......... 2.500,000 5.000 Oaa0
t3litid Rser Lusîmhcr Co ......... 2,500,000l 3,500,000
'. Ionmps..n & Aver>* SharboL Like i,200,000 2.000,000
W,î. Njoine, Trotit Creek .. ...... 2'o0,00'- 3.000,000
D. 0. Coolier, Coliilggaort..2,i00,000 z2,500,000
J.' E. Mlirphy, I lepworth station 1,0,0 1 Ioo,ooo O.O
Joint C.tre%, Lisid.iay .... ....... 2,500,000 3.000,000
J. llI.trr.oi & Soli., Oaen Sundlt. 4,000,000 3,500,000
A. Niiserson & CO., L.onigfird

MilAN.......... ... ....... 5,0P00.000 6.000.000
Total ...... .. .126,200,000 575,500,000

Aiter careful investigation the lumber produc-
tion of tie Ottawa Valley in £899 is placed at
532-,000,000 feet. Belowv is givemi a statcmient of
the separate aîîd canîbisied cuts af the mills for
the past two seaîsons. It w~ill be observccf that,
in camparison ivith the previauis year, a decrease
is siîown ai about ioo,ooa,000 fée. Tii" explana-
tlion ai titis is that the Bronsoîî & WVeston mili
aîîd Wm. Mason &Son's mili at Ottawa, and flic
miii ai the Canada Lumlber Co. at Carleton
Place, were flot aperated during tîte year. The
combined cut af these thre mils iii 1898 was
36,000,000 feet. R. & W. Conroy's mili at Des-
clients, vihicit cut 17,000,000 ct il' 1898, wvas
destroyed by rire in July last, Mienî oniy 3.000.000
feet had been cut. Anoter circumstancc wvas iliat
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several of thîe milîs wvere not operatcd steadily
last sactisof "wing Io a short age 'n the supply ar
iogs. The ctit of tlelIluli Luimber Coinpnny, for
instance, wvas lcss titan ihall that ai the previaus
Season as a restait oi ant insuifficient stock of lags,
whilc the Gillies Bras. Company, oi Braesidc,
also suttercd froin liais cause.

OTTAWA VA8.LEY Iluoin8t(ric'x.

J. IL 13001i,, O8tawa.......,8,0oa,ooo 125o,0oo00
Giliitir & Co., Tre,:toi ... 33,000,000 25,000:00o
flui Luniher Ceo., 1 it l.......o,oo0o0 25,000,000
àMcL.teiii: Blros., Anîeprior.. .. (1,oo0,0oo 6.51000,oo0
13ro881.on & MVCt08 inu88tal1y,

Ottawa ................. 12,000,000 .....

IIwctr............5S.ooci0oo0 S0,000100o
W. C. lidwads & Co., Ncwv

1(18fr1l................ 75,000,000 70,000,000

...................... 45,000,000 43,000,000
GClle.. tros., itraie ....... 2o,ooo,ooo 83,000,000
Gîlmottir & l-itiglis, 1l l.35,000,000 30,000,000
Canada t.t::î,ber C'o., Carleton

Place .................... 2,000,0oa ......
R. &W.Coriroy, )ewclienîesbMiIll 17,000-000 3,000,000
Wni. Misoil, & Soit, Ottawa. .. 82,000,000 ......
l>cnibroke I.unbcr Co., Petri.

broke ................. 17,0000 ooo,ooo ,010
Ottawa Lsiritbcr Ca., Calumet. 16,ooo,ooa 10,o00,00o
ROSS Bras., ......î:l:aî: 80,000,000 80,000,000
iMcLnrcri E%taie, tzucki::giiiin.. 95,o0o,oa0 16,0a0,00o
R. Il. Klock & C'o., Aylh8r ... i,000,000 4,000,000
J. R. & J. Gillie, Arnprior .... 3,000,000 3,000,000
A. 1 tagar & Ce., Plaiitaganet.. S,000,000 61000,o0o
A. & Il. Wlaite, I'ellabroke.- -4,000,000 5,000,000
Bailey Mill, Ayliie.r (operated

by A. Fraser)............ ...... ... 8,oo0,ooo
Mc~rn& beLtirin, East

Tcnipleton ... .......... 7,000,000 80,000,000

Total ........... 633,000,000 .532,000,000

QUEBEC.
The volume ai lumber shipped tac European

countries from the province ai Quebec during the
year 1899 cannot fairiy be taken as reflecting the
condition af the lumber trade. These shipments,
in comipairison with the previaus year, show a
decrease, although it ks admittedi by manuiac-
turers that the year wvas ane af active demand
and considerable prosperity. Heavy shipments
af lumber, clapboards, shingles, lath, etc., were
made ta the United States, and the demnnd fromn
that quarter induced much competition between
buyers and reduced the quantity af lumber ship-
ped ta Great Britain. The cut of lumber- ivas
not ant unuitsually heavy one, and consequently at
the close af the yeir wve find stocks greatly de-
pleted and prices ai lumber fromt two ta three
dallars per thousand feet higher than they wvere
last spring. There was alsoa witnessed an un-
ustually active demanîl for Quebec hardwoods,
but prices did nat advance ta the same extent as
on pine and spruce lumber.

A factar which tended ta decrease the lumiber
shipmients froîn the St. Lawvrence is tlîé adverse
discrimination ofithe insurance campanies against
the British Narîth Ailerican trade. The TJnder-
wvriters land suffered heavy lasses on vesseis fram
Amnerican ports, and for some reason placed the
anus upon the St. Lawrence route. The rest
wvas the diversionî ai trade lt the ports south ai
the St. Lawvrence.

Tite shipitents of spruce and pine deals, etc.,
front the port of àlantreal ta Europe in 1899
wvere 290,238,527 feet, made tip as follaws:

Dobell, Declcet i & C'o.. ý...................
W. & J. Sli.trille . . . . . . .

Robt. Cox & Co....... .................
J. llttg.ttll & CO .......... .............
ÏMArtlitir Brtas. Col., Ltd.................
Clîarleîîam:g< & L.ac Otiareai: aI.t:îîer Co ..
Raitu.ayb . . .

h?:ltîrî lta', .................... ...
1). Crea:ni...... .......... ........ .
INCLeCall, Izell1tCtly& ('o.. .. ....

Sunadr3 Sniall Sli,î;îcrs ....... ....... ...
Franîk R'......... ......... ....
Allaiî illeî................. ...........
The Robert Rcford C'o., Lt. .......
Eldcr- Dcmip8ier &Co ........ ..........
F'ur:îs, WVillay Co (..................

Feet.
54852,900
52, 866,,308
52., 832,000
35,732,948
26,$87,3.7
24p360,952

89,978,315
8,890,526
5,934,000
i,3U5,000
8 ,860,840

961,838
59c0,082
396,000

330,3.î8
'07,909
1192,336
808,900>

Total.............. ........ 290,238,5Z

In the previaus scason the shipments were
323,435,266 feet, anid ici 1897 320,802,733 feet.
II will thus be observed that the decrense lnst
year ns compared with the twa previoaus years
wvas about 30,000,00o teet. The trade wvith the
River Platte wvas of litte accounta being only ta-
201,266 feet, as aignine 1l1,444b776 feet inl 1898.
From the ports ol Tlîree Rivers anîd I3atiscan the
shipments ta Great Britain and continental ports
wvere slightly larger than in the prcvioaus years.
The tables below show the .!uantity and value ai
lumber and timber exportud fromt the ports
named in the last two ycars:

SIIIP.%IFN*rs Pro.N sluti8eC PoRTs.
- m8es -

Ports. Articles. Quantity. Value.
blontreal ..... Pne Deaix ..l5:.I. Sj6i.î

spruce Deas î,, a s31a8
Det Ends.........7,4Î8 6,..
Illinl Boards,, Ïi... 3's,6 I I 4
Squarc Timnber ...... ........ 332
Otter Ileadings ..... .... .......... as.6

Three Rllers ad lia.Total Value....3401,696

tiscan.........intDeais.... ...7.o381. Hf.. .3 .1
Sprtce t)cals ........ ...... ,3

Sorel . ine Deaux... ....... gî7 Std. Il.$..4.
S uce Deal,... 24 . tO.480

DMk.to &s c .. s..S,8 IS-5377
Otber lieadings ..... ... ..... ....... 7.03.

Total vAlue ... $0,368
- :89 -

Articles. Quintit. Value.
Pine Deaii, 5M,14 Std. Il $1.151.979
Speuce Deal$... . 8.4' .. %;à, 87
1>eat Ends........ 91-8 , ... -. z
Ptanks, Iloard., C. 37,238 hl ft .. -0
square Timbr....... ............. «7.î888
Pulp WVood ................ .. .. a.j
Othe.r lcadingt .... .. ............. 113,783

an .Total V'altie.... .,'a

..... i-le Deuts ... ...... 3,6358tti Il... Ï700
S' cDeuls....8.-387 91<
Il Itord., & ............. 10,3

Deal Ends........... ............ 6 3
P,, 1>Wod . 3.747 Cud 139 83

Vcod VuLjp ........... ... ..... 831 -SM

Total Value Sa( '

Vine Deals ....... ...466 Std. Il $x 1
Z S ec Beaus. 8,461 Il. 37.430

Itord &c. 1-257 Ml tg.. 1.
Scanilinr.s....... .... 234 Il ;:,SI
Pull) Wood .......... gel Cord: ois8

Total V'alue. $68,231

Ports
blontreal..

Three Rivets

Sorel.

Camling ta the port af Quebec, we flnd a con-
siderable increase in the export ai square and
waney timber. Mr- James Patton, supervisar of
cullers, furnishes the iallawing comparative
stàtement for three years oi the quantity ai the
chief classes ai timber measurcd and cuiled at the
Part :

STATEiESTl op TitBER NIFASURP.) AND CULLFtS ATr
TUE PORT OF QUE8IEC.

1897. alles. 89
Cul.te Fi. Cubic F.. Cubî .

W~aney \%'fite Pine ... 4,38 8.340 8,903,148 1,794,691
Square Wilite Pine....... q3 :,589 a,06z:,557 59z,088

Red Pine ........ 2111,217 239,532 159,937
Oak ....... .... 4448,960 l,072,588 699:5'4

.l............ (66,577 474%194 517,-458
Asti .......... ý. .. 32,435 35,864 67j,871
l3ircli ........... 262,297 .... 403,333

The timber trade of Quebec is reviewed by
J. Bell Farsyth's annual circular as follow,.s.

WHITE PINE.-Without much change in the ex-
part as campared wvith last yenr, an unprecedent-
ly light stock remains ta winter, especially in
waney pine. The production will again be small,
and prabably quite inadequate ta meet the de-
mand and pravide a wintering stock twelve
nionths hence.

Supply. Export. Stock
SJSquare 592,0SSX 3 oS j6o 17,8 Sqtuare.

War-ncY 8,793,281 ' 104,344 WVaney

:88 Square a, 062,157} 3:532 353799 Squafre.
Waney 8,903,1481 305-0 2451,3 -n

RED PINE -Ana increased export and rcduced
stock is prabably due ta Èie marked advance in
the value ai pitch pine, flot onîiy in the United
Kingdam but at the part ai shipment.

Supply. Export. Stockc.
1 89.... 159,977 .... 2349240 .... 842,078
1898 .... 239,512 .... 845,600 .... 291,639

OAK.-Shipments show a decrease, though
not a very large one, on the reduceci expart af
Iast year. The stack is cansiderably diminislied
andi manufacture wvill be curtailed, while demand

FE13RUAI Y

promises ta improvc in view of insufflcciititŽ
stock on Englsh railroads for present ei
trsîllic. E:o8

3899... G07-965 .. 877,320
:89.. 1,072,588 .... 94$9 ..

ELM-HaS adVanced in valuie to ext.
figures, nt whicil demand continues goot.
is liglit, and the scarcity of suitable .ta
timber oft good size will limit production

1889.... 472-89 .. 45,2
&» .... 474-8194 .... 4595320 ...

As,î.-Thc stock is almost nominal, land
smail average Wvood bas become very i
The dcmand is good in the niarketb o
United Kingdom at fuit prices, but it sc :mIs
possible ta obtain any large quantity for e;

supplie. Exo.:89.. 58,212 .... sk8,136o ...

1 SD8.... 35, 164 .... 74P040 ..

BiRcu.-The export bas been large land..
is Ieft an band, but as production pronmises >.
considerable if titis wvinter remains ffavo~
there shauld be a sufficient supply of nen, 1
tor early shipment, though probably flott
thtan demand warrants.

Sapply. Epot. q*
1 &9.... 253,058.9 .28,440 ..

1889.... 253t439 .... 281,40

PINPa DLALS.-A very great advance in hef
tracting prices for Ottawa miii cuttings I'asý
estabiished for nect season. The United l
demand and prices fuliy justiiy the fîgure0ý
ready obtained, irom a producer's point of ""
but the point reached niay seriously incit I,
sumcption in the United Kingdom, and raicest.
business dangerous and the possible proE >1

adequate for the risk involved.
889.. Supply. Expont.

396,00 .... 3U530
1898 .... 392,381 .... 39,38 g

SPRucr DEUALs-Haive improved in valà,
this side from United States demand, wvhicbý'.
mises a better return front boards than r_,
At sanie time the advance in Baltic whitew..
and a good business in the United King~
fully justify eavena a greater advance on lç
prices than miii cuttings have been placed al1441

supply. P.xiloz. 0
8899. .... 5,403,000 ... 6, i63,0 u.

898 .... 3,858,670 ... 3,592,782 .. ,~~f

It il evident that the deal exports for it
%vere wrong in last circular. Al returns
not have heen enterei at custom house
circular wvas issued.

SAWN l.u,.%BER.-Shipnlents have bec n
during the past senson to the River MJale;
about the same prices as last year. The der
from the United States hins practically clearÉ.
aIl available stock, at very good prices. ýwN

FREIGIITS-Opened at about saine figurrl.j
usual of latte ycars for steam, and aic. y!
shillings for timber, per Pg. Std. intalze) *
iorty-two and sixpence for deals, wvas paidÇJ
Quebec loading, and forty shillings for NlocŽ
liner space. Rates remained without
change tili the usual faIt advance, wliich'
probably made more marked by wvithdraw2.
some of the liners for transport service.
tonnage is rapidiy becoming a thing of theF P4
in the business of Quehec.n

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. b
« «I have found the year just closed the l", -p

have ever experienced in the lumber busilleilli
This is the terse way a New Brunswick mant $
turer expresses hais satisfaction with the busn
and profits of the year i899. This senthl<
however, is not local in character, as wve be. ,
it reffects the opinion of the lumber trade of(
prOwinces Of New Brunswick and Nova Sc~
The cut of lumber in the two provinces dr
the year, as gaugcd fromt the reports ofý
aivners, was slightly hleavier than in the sa f
of 1898, and would have been still greater bul
an insufficient supply ai logs. Early in the r,
prices af timber proclucts began to advance,f'
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0i ili mnufacturers lind ;îircady soid a
ait r ije; proportion, if flot ail, of their pro.

jol ,ivaî tlîey did not realize thie fuîll
rttjadvaniced prices. Another fente re

Il %1P ' reduccd the profits of manufac-
r% a- ippQIrs wns the highi insurance rates

exî . à, freiglts, particuiariy ns te buik of
* t. 1 . .01ade late in dite seitson.

ta Iii: ra l arkcts for tuie lumber products
*: l itle provinces wvas South Amcrica,

td > . .,, the Wecst Indics, and Great
411 tan l . average price during the year

1 vet 11% iLvance, it is estimatcd, of about $2
a'td tîîouiý,.î feet ovcr lte quotations of .the pre-
'Y s « SC.L- Although no statistics aire avail-
tb of ,it is~'w that the Southi Anierican trade
C:,Mî ptîrtî,ii.irly active, as high as $i 1.S0 per
'r ex-t said 1, ing paid for desirabie specifications

~y îvo.îVshipping points ini Nova Scotia.
w.1.'against from $9.5o to $io in te

i o, There were quite hecavy ship-
.and 1 ýtoî th West Indics, which miarket con-

tise t gitrade of lumber that could not be
fao sanie of the othier countries. It wvas,

new; i~,n thte Usoited Staîtes trade that the most
flot t~nked inrvemeflt took place du ring the year.

Ttre were 5hlipped 10 that market very large

ý1qintitie, ot spruce, cedar and hemiock lumber
tSl~ liitiîule anîd lath. The price of lumber suit-

* ~ or îîk narket advanced during the year
%lias sztf~$ per thousand, and shingle prices %vere

.e ha lit 4jo u.nts per titousand highcr than in 1898S,
e< ý* le thlere %vas an advance of nearly zooe per

fiur, 4 iii the price of iath. It is safe to assume
t Of t ~ exîil t the three markets above rcferred to
lîrnit - ésuntied one-titird more lumber than in the

maet' e b tous ason.
pro,~ -rans-Atlantic shipments from New Bruns-

k %erc, according 10 J. B. Snowball's wvood

te circtilar, siightiy larger than in the previous
-oil eing 43 1,518, 197 feet inl 1899 and 412,-

al ,28o ect in 1898. The trans-Atlantic ship-
wvicbý. ts ront Nov a Scotia show a faiiing off ofover
àait DOO ,ofccîîs conmpared with 1898, accounted
vhitet? theui increased shipments 10 the United

Risg, esSouîth Amierica antd the West Indies.
las-1 I opening spring rates of freight ranged from

iced at4 9 tO 47s 6d, according 10 size of vessel and
t of destination. Fail freigbts were from Sos

-u *ards.
.P coîttparisan of shipnments for two years shows

for t fewcr cargoes wvere sent tc, France and
urnsc tralha. In 1898 there wvere shipped from the

Duse t s of St. John and the Miramichi to France
yooooo (cet, as against 4,500,000 feet Iast

been r. To Australia there wvere shipped over
Pl. tte, oo<o feet ini 1898, as against abouit 2,000,000

.he detj «ist year.
CI arL ~lie nianifactuters of the provinces look for-
s. il to a profitable trade this year. One manu-
figure; urervritcs: "The outlook for next season is
I sixty1 itost promising for twenty years, and the
itake, »e is tow approaching (so long predicted) wvhen
s paîqd st prodîîcts %viIl command the cost of produc-
ir INo~ and leitve a liberal profit to the investor."
tou IL stocks of lumber held in the provinces are
wltichY suaîlly silili, in fact, niost manufacturers re-

h dra lZ~ t thit they are completely sold out. On tlte
vice4  anicîti te stock of nierchantable spruce and
af theF' e wintertg is .1,684,000 superficial feet,

guinst qIu,ooo,ooo fcet last ycar. The produc-
~ti of lttber i n the coming eeason by the large
1-ýimaîîuactitrersw~ili not likely be greatly increased,

S. bl a large nuniber of portable nis are being
d the bý ý ie~ opeî ation which wvili no douht considerably
busin-i~ re.t%e the quantity manufactured. An unde-
k m3n.j bic t'eature in connection with the operation
te bus Iie,'e portable nUls is that the owners are
setîirK .uettiy nt conversant wvith market conditions,
we bzl. titereiore offer their stock at a figure beloîv
rade o! iverage market quotations. There is no
ova S lit lito that ail the lumber nanufactured in
ces d 1ý Mariiime provinces in the year 1900 will be

)the tt:irutl, anîd manufacturers sltould endeavor 10
of ittauît the strength of the market by holding

ater bu'i itly tIo prices.
in tie ' lie M'iowing tables of shipnents from New
ivance,j

EM C.AITÂD IMULB RI.AJx

Bruniswvick and Nova Scotin art- conipiled front
J. B. SnowbalI's annuiti Miramnichi wood trade
circular

Sîîîî'>um2NTS lRONS MIRAiIICIII FOR 10 V'RAR', FROMi 18q
TO 1899q, INCLI.VE.

lb9O-88,ooo,ooo. 1894. 96-000,000- 189811 3,000,000.
1891 72,000,000. 1 89. 82,000,000. 1899 il9,000,000.
8992-95,000.000. .8c>-îa6,ooooao.
1893-83,000,000. 1897-102,000,000

Siii'I'ita F1105 TII, PORIT OF Mîîî,AsîCîII, SHA~SON 1899.
SUI. Ct ,Iealt.

No. ends, ,.cantling l'aiis..
Sbipî,rrs. Vnts.I. l 'ont and! boardli. jt.s.

J. IL, Snowvbali ... 30 35.2.s6 3z,971,292 3,573,020e
Wn.RiartI4....... 6 10,708 15,844,889

Ccci. J. vai;i,. 0 11#7-15 15,888,i74 19343,891
W. Mâ. LMackný .... lu i t.679 94,780,.199 36,ooo
D. & J. Ritclîîe. î6 t 11,556 t2,22z4,00 94,800
F E. Neale .......... 4 5t65S9 8.567,645
Gao. lurcllill & S0n1. - 7,846 8,509,ooo 92,000

E. luîlisn ......... 7 6,)968 8,357,032
F.redd. Dyke ......... 7 b9279 6,429,589
W. A. l-lickso,î.....4 4,418 5o230b080
Clark, Skillings & C0. 3 4,165

Total .... 33 i à5,5s8 928,8o2,030 5,05,3

Bireil Sqs-aresî-J. I. SIlOwbatl, 374,099 tcs- SPOOl
WVood-Clark, Skillings & CO-, 3,587,088 stl) fi.; JInes
b1cKiilany, 625,0oo suip. t.; total, 4,212.088.

i89 9-DS'TRllIUTIO.% OF MNî îA,îCîII Siîîî'>IFN'tS.
Sup. fi. tcl,

Country. Vcstets Tons. and boards. pet.

GreaIt Brilain ......... 65 76,18() 87,475>014 4,940,291
lrcland............ 3i 30,043 32,64l,986 i iS8,8w
Arrica .............. 6 3,427 3,230,970
FrancQ ............. 4 3,493 3,32,#961

Spi............. 3 2,409L- il 22,099

Toal..... 183 815,558 928,802,030 5,059,018

Grent Britimi, birch squares, 374,099 tIcs.; spoul wvocd,
4,212,088 bulli fi.

ST. JOiw, N.B., SIIIPMENTS OF DvîALS TO TRANs.ATLANTIC
lPORTS, DEc. IsT, îS4S ici DF.c. isT, 1 899.

Shipersscantlitlnds Tan<r (îtont)..
Sier.and ixaci' line. trS

W. M. LicKay ............. 114,214,144 131 i,752
A. Gibson Ry. & Mlfg. GO-.. 38 019,304
Geo. McKean .............. 24,791,633
Andre Cushing & Co ....... 2,779,905
Oither Shippers .......... . 4387,449 107

Total ........... 1.§,792-4.15 -31 - ,5

DISTRIBUTION OF ST. JoIIN, N.B., Siî.IMS, DFc. IST,
1898. TO DEc. isT, î809.

3=1nîncds Tinter (tons).

Ports. aild bo. pine. tlirrh.
B3arrow ......... .............. 3-053,200
B4arry Dock ................... M,02,1 10

Btelfast .................... .... 4548l4. 6
Bantry ......................... 513351
Casrdiff ................... 14,181,468
Coleraine .................... 460,030
Clara Catie .................. 386,26.i
Cork ............ ... ...... 31,158,339
Dingie ........ .............. 479,070
Dublin ..................... 6,978,077
Foynes ......... ............... 434,401)
Fleetwood................... 3,27,773
Garston ....................... 1,63, 200
Glasgow ...................... 8,3448,24
Liverpool ..................... 38,515,7s0 131 5,859
London ....................... 4,160,7SO
Limcrick ...................... 2,878,035
Londonderry...................,31,18.
Manchester ........ .......... 39,206.834
Mersey f.o0................... 14,942,1.36
Newvport ...................... 4937,590
Ncvry ......................... 55,770
Sharpness....................20i32b072
Swansea ....................... 775,669
Traice .................. ..... 682,13i0
Waterford ................... 889,720
Australia (MNeibuure) 2,976,485
Spain (Barcelona, and Vaitneia) 1,304,410
France (Marsciles> ...... ....... ,168,857
Holland (Rotterdam) ............ 970,129
Africa (Tunis) ........... ....... 443,789

Total.,.............. i.,9:,43 1 s-8~59

S1IfflRNTS FR053 ST. JOHNs TO Tg,%NssATLANTIC 'ORTrS

Foie TuIE PAST Io YEARS.

1889 ..... .........
1890 ... ...........
1893.................
:892 ..............
1893 .......... ....
389 ............ :...
189..................
1896..............
1897........... ......
1898..............
1899..............

dcats, etc.
380,167,488
132,6o8,536
13-2,242,6S2
3 46,529-309
156,653,334
1.53,473,076
e326,449,707
t67, 246,44 2
244,399,0(6
184,954:343
184,192,435

Birch. Pine.
7,22: 487
1,3113 49317
5,004 -

10,200
5,"94-

8,374 3-4
9,892 328
9s454 92
6,636 95
5,.5 139

SIîtt'IlNTS FR10 O rt NîaîE IItUSSWtI PORTS.

Johin L. Pleck. .. .....
j. Nu'lsaî Sniili
Wi. M. Maîckay .

Total .........

J. I.,ilack & Sons'.
Geo. %Iclze;tll..........
NN'. M. .1ackay .....
ZIN. 1%oocl & Sols....
Clint. J. Willis & Co.
T. 111, Catliîotun......
I. J. Siîtitlî ..

SCVILL1..

Cea. McK'an ..........
M. WVood & Solis .
NN. M. Mackay...
Clins. J. wilIis & Co..
1'. J. Malioneu>...........

Toal.... .......

Geo. Molîat & Co ....
King Bras ...... .........
Plrescoît Limnber ,......

Plrice tIros ..........
Naît. MeNair ...........
Ceo. DMch ........ ......
Cen. J. .a'gaî....... .
Wnt. Cti rrie a Go CIl... .....

Total........

4,304, -I; 7

2-858,50,

1,40-873<7

1,6.17

862,02.

5 W -J35

4,193,673 'Lut). t.
4,3J2,434

9>44,0014
4,033,8Ù1
2,2(x). 318

10,M83,583

8,39,407 suti) li
6, 1 il697

41, 75 I
770,000

4-.03,000
o>,000

27,40,040

CAS3 11111: .TON.

Geo. âMt I'eail .... .........
lticljtîaîrd e Co,..........
K. Sti;ves........
J. D. Stuîwcrhy.......... ...
W. M1. Mackîy .......... _
Price Jîros...............

Toal.............

6,~.l'),2(,5 Slip. Il.b, 176,82 I
1,80<3,112
1,1>02,810

605,000
706,980

18,146.988

RICI31itTO ANSI l*cZToL cli..
J. & T. Jardine............ 7,(90)8,977
Edward Milir.... ....... 1053-975
J. D. lrvine ....... ......... .. .322.948'f

Tfotaîl.............. 9.8.0

3.3ATIIVRST.

W. M. M.îLkay .. ..........
Stimner & Co .......... ...

Total .............

S-036-737 bill). fi.
1)90,57 1

9,627.308

TOA.TRAN8s.ATLN\TIC SIIIP.%IFES Or NFAV lIRI38WICK
1899q, COMPA'RES) WITII 1898S.

-18&» -

parti. V
St. John .................

lr'il..............'la

Moncton Hocpeweth . î8J I iarucy ...
Siîcdiac................*21
Dalousie ............... 36
Carnlbcltoîî1..............28
B3athîurst............8
Richibuîclo an îc*l*ce I.
Sackville..... .... 6

Total... :;;

i.Tons etc. <1.01)
- 184,192-43i 5,990
815,i88 828,802,030 35 2

23,i36 27,858,508

1O,
8
4j 10,418,578

27.374 27,240,080
20,172 18, 846»S8
8 0, -54 9,627,308 Si

8,(183 9,-'S.;900
10,479o681.3

226,899 4z6.248,480 6,393

- 1)s

Si. John..
Msiraiiclîi..

Mancton} il

Shediac..
Daliousi...
Gaîsîlphellton.

B.ichiltiîcto a
Sickvil....

arvey ...

N o. StipC.deatoe. Tiin>er
esincîs. Tons. tic. (ton-)

- - 184,954.343 6o738
107 103,643 113,867,10i

29 27,7il 29,549.783

...... ... 25 12,584 11,740,280
42Z 30.6ý54 28,230,563 z5S

6

2t) 87,207 16.249-17J
.9 9.76,1 12- 1 S9-s57

......... îF 9,14.3 8-972-638
Total. -- tS 218,899 432.4;9.660 6-987

The trakn--Atiitanic xJilpnients rm elle province if Xcu'
Brunswick for the 1pat% ten ) enrs wverc :

3890..
3891..
1892..
1893 ..
9894.

2931000.000
_53a,00o0

325,000,000
312,000,000
326,000,000

89i...291,000,000

1896..386,000,000
1897 .494,000.000

189. . 42,000,000
8&». . 415,000,000



THZil CAA..A_ L4TTmBRl:lm-5ý

SîinipsýTs PRo.%s NoA Sco-riA.
No. Sup. fi. deals,

Payts. Vs'es. Tôns etc.
!;nIlilix 43 2g,4g7 Ç3-772-654
Pîsrr8borc. it9 26.:6 30.Ç52.6ti
Ainhlîrst and ouipaOrt4 33 27,782 97 ,. 4 20
llubbairdt. Coveu lu 7,500 6.822,7(el

Liseuuî> 5 5,45' 5,430,717

Slîip I I:rl'cr 5 4 --70 3,920.064
Stîcet Hairbor 4 2,Hoi .z-678,433
V'suriitouti.. . 4 2,750 .29551,90"
NMnlîoue Bay 1 j10 3 .aOO100

Total.._t2 il 3,242 128j,9,54

The siipnent-i (if dealx front Nova hcuitia to trans-
Atlantiîc ports for cite past test ý cars wec:

';up rCire Sup feet
îSr>a ()9 ÇI2 Q24 19Ct5 109,124-393
isoi 78.tla3.742 le96 12 3.910-3b9
1892? 87,M1î.393 1897 185,362,5Ù2
1893 109),252,9)30 189S. 148.239,804
lb94. 106,327,250 18r>9...128,009,504

MMINITOIIA.

Manitoba is a lunîher consuming rather tItan
a tomber producing province. During the year
there wvas a considerabie expansion in the con-
suniption in Maînitoba and Vie rcrritories, perhaps
one-third more lumber hcing consuimed titan in
fle year j898. ite Winnipeg Commercial is
auîhority for the stittemient that t5o,ooo,ooo feet
of lumber were soid during 1898, as against
125,ooo,000 feet in 1898, and 90,000,000 feed in
1897. These figures, although perhaps not
accurate, are sufficiently near tile mark to show
lthe trend of the trade.

It is estiniated that the nîils in the Lake of the
Woods district, localcd at Rat Portage, Kee-
watin, Fort William, Port Arthur and Savanne,
shipped mbt Mal>nitoba 78,000,000 feet, of tvhich
peritaps 50,000,000 feet were cut nt the Rat Port-
age milis. The tot«td -ut of the Manitoba milis
reacied in file vicinity af 2b,-,iooo feet, ail in-
crease of J 0,000o,00 feet over the previous year.
This ivould leave 47,000,000 feet ta be made up
hy shipments from B3ritish Columbia and the
United Suites, frotu which districts no estimates
have been nibtained. It is sale ta assume, ltow-
ever, chtat 25,000,000 feet of itîmber wvas shipped
into Manitoba and thte Territories during lthe yenr
by Britishi Coltumbia manufacturers, leaving 22,-
000,000 fcet as representing the importations
from thte United States. In the year 1898 the
quarttity imported from the United States wvas
,,,00Qo feet, but il iç admitted chat the Cana-
dian ma;nufacturers iast year controlled the market
10 a greater extent titan formneriy.

Lumber prices in Manitoba, as in the other
provinces, advanced steadily during the year, and
noîtviitsîanding high prices building oper-itions
wvere continued witituut cessation. The farmers
throtighout the province erected modern dweliing
houses and farm buildings. Lumber inanufatc-
turers anticîpate that thte present demand for juin-
ber w~ill continue througliout 1900, and are pre-
paring ta supply the saine by praviding an
increaised supply of logs.

BRITISHl COLUJMBIA.
Thte lumber inantifactirers of l3riîisil Columbia

will look back upon 1899 as a year of consider-
able progiess. lThe acuîvity in mining and build-
ing operations siiuiatcd the htome deniand for
tomber, and il wvas in titis brancit ai the trade
that lth greatest expansion took place during the
ycar. l1tere were also increased shipments ta
Manitoba lc Territories and Eastern Canada.
Eariy in trie year prices showed signs af stiffen-
ing, and before the close tltey had advanced fully
two dollars per titousand feet.

One feature of the trade of thte coast province
wvas te resumption of operations by several large
mnilis whici had beeît idie for scntie ycars. One
ai the largest of titese wvas thte miii ot tite North
Pacific Lumber Company at Barnet, on Burrard
Inlet. The capacity of otiter mbits wvas increased,
and taken altogetîter the production of lumber in
B3ritisht Columbia is believed t0 have excceded lte
cut of any scasoît for several years past. rThe
Vantcouver zili oi thte Britislt Columibia 'Mits,
Timber & Trading Comtpany wvas cîestroyed by
fire in thte faIt of 1898. Titis iii was rebuilt

dtîring Ille ycar and resumed operations about
thîe first of September.

The volumre of flhe export trade in lumber does
not indicate any marked degree of progress, but
tItis is attributable to an unprccdented scarcity
of itîmber carrying tonnage. Towvards the close
of the year thcrc %vas a famille of ships, and the
oflcrîng ofaile ilîitest rates on record failed to
sectire te neccssary vessels for the shipment of
lumber. The Cherrainus miii, for instance, is
understood to have upwvards Of 4,000,000 feet of
lnuber awaiting delivery ta foreign cousitries.
Thte cxporls 10 foreigta countries during the year
werc 49-720,oa0ofeet, vatued ait $432,15 1, ;îgainSt
49),Oo0,oOOfeet, vatiuedat$4o6,ooî, i"i 189. Thle
following table shows file point of bhipment,
destination and vaiue of the vitrious cargoes :

John Sniîtli..
Coloni's.........
W. F. Witzcneinn.

Sen King
Orlon ......... .
u.ndiunicdl..
btar Uf I. rance.
Blritish Gencral
Hiercules ....
Seliaîtion liJacl... .

Destination.
Copectuan .........
Tientsin .........
Tienisin .........
Tientsî n...
bleibumrnc
Sydlney.
Caîctutta, lir. Intia
Canetowvn
bslclbuurne
Australin,
Oucensboo ...
.'Ienlin and Ncws

chwvang ..... ....

Fecu. Vauue.
Ù26,856$ 4.532
700.4'p7 5,950
364,068 2,900
660,2Q2 5,610

1,914.665 14,309
1,130,278 9.160
1,616,318 14,085
1,263,853 80,684
1,176,922 9,179
1,457,539 1 1.510

907,546 10,410

552,566 4 782
King Cyrus Newchwusng. 78,728 9,
c;uV C Goss Taku, Japan.....1,134,648 12,
Nanainin.......Taku ................ 419,152 3
Dalnyvuîstock finl'at Arthur, Clîîni. 1,452,876 z2
Tyr. . ......... Newchwatig ...... .. 1,618,302 12.
E. K. Wood ... Shanghiai ........... 634,37 2 6
échto............Vaiîîaraiso .. ........ 877,993 7,
]Eiwcll ...... ... .MelbOurite .......... 10107,433 9
Mlartan Chilcuti. Adclaitdc............1,439,356 12

llrv±ser.....Cpetown ...... .... 1,121,121 9
Se in.....Adelaide .......... 1, 37,030 9

Y'osemitec..........ydney ............. 759,831 7

Ve-ieI Destination Feet- V

Clin Galbruaith AlCoa Lay 1.641,759 $13
comîpter ......... apn .............. 416,926 3
Aduleley.. i Sy - 1,002,738 7
Elni Brancli Tientsin 2,841.324 26
%Wacitîsrtt Melbourne 1,111,240 13
Kale F. Trooi, Philailîîhia. 879,000 17
WVn. Il. Macy. Affîca. 1,592.000 14
Ivy Melbourne. 847,708 6
Tyr Newchs<ang 1.514,390 12
Coalinga. Chili. 70ô,000 7

VesMeI.
Louisiana .....
Iagn ar......
Itodnbek...
Altcar .. ..
C'ity of Madras
Dundee ...
1-luien>ce ....

l<o se... ..

}ROM %IOODY% NLV
Destinaî,un.

Sydney ......
Newchwang .
callau ...
Callao
Australia.
Lcu.r....
bydney ......
(...ralcitun, W~. A..

751
.61g
:45n
V7 6

,138

,780
.525
,550
1900

.957

.545
,676

.332
,000
.700
.396
S69

1800

F et. Value.
1,129,Iit $ 8,596
105941421 10,625
1,309,231 11,130
1,012,013 S,6oe
1.321,1277 7,888
1, 91,985 15,221
1,237,959 9.409

619,758 5,200

W~ESTMîINSSTER.
\ i&i.Destination. Fect. Value.

Eric.. . . Tientbin . .... (piles) $ 3,115
1. Ni. Wcatlîerwax. Nagasaki... 519.243 4.670
Brune n...... Callin ....... 1,194,958 10.153
Alcx. MtNciI.... l'ur Piie.. 605,579 5,140
Fred J. Wuod ... Santa Itosalia .... 80,400 3,500
Northwcst ...... .. Santa lZsalia .... 120,000 3,500

From the above wve have compiled the folIowv-
ing table showving the value of shipments to the
different countries in coniparison with the prev-
tous year:

SIIIP.NEsTS liV COUNTRIES.
1t8 38g

Australia ...................... $1769303 $152.329
China .................... 759303 113,348
Japant. .......... ........ ....... 24,284
South> Ainica ... ............. 50,111 58,563
South> Amcrica ................ - 43,406 52,621
Un'accl Kingdoni .............. 43,288
Uniîted States ...... .......... 17,500 17,000
Bi3ntish Indrs .... ................ 29,3o6

Total ........ $406,001 $432,151

The entire absence of shipments t0 the United
Kingdom is a striking feature of the above table,*
as in z898 thie shipments represented in value
$43,288, and 1897 $154,684. Thtis falling off,
however, is more th.sn offset by the increased
shipments ta the Orient, the value last year being
$1 37,632, as against $75,303 in 1898. British
India, it will be observed, is also opening up as
a nmarket for British Columbia fotrest products.

I
The outlook for igoo is regarded by nac

turers as ntost promising. Unsold stocits
nmilîs are tinusunlly iight, and it is grat'yI.
lcarît tîtat titere bs practically no stock o
grade tomber on liand. WViilc the htome cons
tion is likety to be qttitc sis great as in îl-%
bciieved flint a mucit larger export trade ~
donc, particutarly wvith thte Orient.

lThe sîtingle manuifacturers of B3ritish Caju
also experienced a good yenr in 1900. Shi
advanced from 10 10 20 cent-, per thousî'td,
were scarce and ini good dcnnd througioL
entire scason. blaty of tienmits are no% o
iîtg day and night, and hictve orders aîn
which cannot be filled for several wveeks ýo
Thte shipments ta Manitoba, the North-%Wcsz,
Ontario ivere about thte saine as during .8

A marked feature of the trade last ye:ar
the scurcity ai a steadly supply ai tiniber
milis nt prices wvlich thte manufacturers
afford to pay. There is, ai course, a stipe,>
cedlar tinîber in British Columbia for many)
to conte, sîtitable for making sitingles bl
present price of shingles is altogether tou
bear thte cost of delivering il from the stur
nîlls. The f ree import of Puget Sounid sh.
also remained a disttîrbing factor, they being
at a number of thte largest and best poin
Manitoba. l'he British Columbia manuaci
entertain the hope, however, that the G
ment wvilI relieve ttbem from such an unfa-ir«
tion by restoring the duty at lthe coming st
of Parliament.

NEW MILL AT WIARTON.
4Mr. Robert W~att, of Wiarton, Oîtt., las receitly

pleîed a siew %aw ntill at chtat place. It is located
py's B3ay, antd ix a modern establishment, being pr
wviîl a conîiplete outfit ai thîe latest impravedl niaL
încluding cite large circular saw and thte usent l ,u
cut off saws ; aise> a fine slîinglc mrncfsine and Othe(~
ances, aIl opcratcd by a i li orse pîower engite
1.40 horse pîower bailcr, equippcd with a Dutt1ý
svlîicli is fed hy carriers. The premises are wcll
by an electric light planît on thte premises, utiliziiig
and incandescent liglît., and ample lire protectionse
vided bat> in nîill and yards.

Thte daily capacily aif this miii is f'rom 20,000 10

feet of luittber and 25,cG0 10 3c 000o slînglcs per da~
ting aIl kinds of liardwood, pine and Il ntlock 1~
iieand cedar sliingle!s. Slîipments are nmade in e
cargo lois t0 cte wholesalc aîd retail trade aIl ove
tario, as faer cast as Brock'.iile, Kingston and Mc
west as far as Saria, Windsor and Detrait, and
points un the Niagara peninsula, with a large ir
Toronto, Hamilton aîd London.

à1r. WVatt purclîaeed cite plant fmom Kidd- Bro.
years ago, and aiter munning the oid mil; cite
rebout il a( a large expense.

Mr. Watt bas liait a fle long experience in theî
fatLture ai tumber, and i% widely knawn to e t
trad in aIl parts af the province.

CRACKS IN NEW SAWS-BRAZING
Tiir writer's recent experience nma yprove interestingî

Wood.-Vorker's rentders. Tw~,,. bond saws, 19 gC
inches widc, werc rcceîved f.om the factory. Theyi
te bc un gocd condition ushp.t exanmined] under tensios
but five cracks developedl in each saw within a couple dl
alter starting. They wver ceul and brazed at the c
Since ihen they have run sicadily for 18 inont'
30,000 fct fier day, with only two breaks in that lime.

.Saie

a brazing steel, not iran, i x J.inch, with corners cut
the surface next ta saw %ill bc about X6-inch svider îbz
as slîown in sketch, which should show as for i-incI
By having the brazdng cool caver in widîh anl a ......
than the brazc, lms pressure is required and the brae
qil er. Eprncshstht by using a cutrent ofa
a blower or bellows, or cvcn fanuing wiîth a_ shînge, 1
c-an bc niade %%hich vvill last a long tinte and bc pertect
factory. But don't wait until yaur tools are ceci ccld;
second ai this stage of the process rt>ust be taken into e
-L. L. Haskins, in Woodworker.

The Magnolia Metal Company, cf Newv York, havern
apened a branch Office nt 421 Austeli Buildings,A
Gcorgia, and propose also ta open offices shortly in SL
San Francisco and Philadelpbîa.

PED3RUARY, 1 tIRI
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TrHBm CIAMADA I4umlclqmAI«
[iRt'%s,'' 1900

A LUMBERMAN EIONORED.
.irstise CA*iADA LuMl3RNtaMN mtch plOas-
to,- 0tt ils readers the accompnnying

ra;nt Mr J. G. Scott, manager of tise Paci-
Lt''-, i.tinihcr Company, wsho, was recently
)rej l Iicig clecteti Mayor of the city of

Vu~Iliisser, B.C., for the ycar i1900. The
,LhI a tribute to Mr. Scott's abstity and

9> giVitig Ilim tise Iatrgest iltîjority ever
rit - #ia a Mntyorîtlty contcst in that city.

u .- resting toi iearn that Mr. Scott is an
ruu.n. He was born in the city af Strat-
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to engage bis intention, should decide to place
bis services nt the disposai of thc public.

THE LATE HON. GEO. BRYSON.
One by one thle picorer lumbernien ofIltle Gtawa Valley

tire passiilg (O tne Great lleycnad. 1lin. Geu. Brygons, %cila.,a
uiîed nt lus honte nt Fort Couioîsgc, Que., acil jnu:r y 14th- ,
atter n nascînnla i innost tour score nd tiIc ycatr!. le a
hisd bLen ili but il fi datys.

Tite laie Mr. Brysoîs was born in Pni2ley, Scotlnnid, cils
Decennber aôtii, 1813, nuit lins iierefore ias bus 88t1î ycar.
lie cisigrnlcd ta Canada ili 82t, %nt-ettted aa'ili lus par-
unis tii al farm il% te townsiîî of IZnmsay, Lanark Coîtiitt. ri
During Ille early part ot lis lire lie waoricd on Ille fnm an
suisîmer l in mlie a comrortnble honte fur lîi- 1sarett-, part
oi tise vrinters bcbng spinal ii cuîtihg cordwood by te cord i
fora n fsr iii Almonte. [lis ecacaiou consqited of isat
wluicl lie reccivcd during an attendnnce of tiarec nuontnin
i( scitool ansd wlt lie learncd from lais fallier during the5
flind 'vanter uvenitig8. Ile Vns ancoaitise firsi tt emîgage
in lnmnnberitug in his district. At îcnytoyears of tige lie
biecame as!.ocinied ivita Ils% brotlter-in-law, tise hle Hiramt
Cotton, of Litelifield, Poniiîac Cotnty, Que., lin iumbcriisg
operr'ouusç onu tise Cotîlonge river above Rtagged Chute.
At tuat linte red plie tiniber %vas in good densand, and tlîey
tog,±tlîr toak off soive very large tituber irom Calumett
Island. le tten rctursted ta Rnisay Towvn.hi atiti in
Comnpany vvbtl another party look a large raflta Qnnb.cv.
*.;is did n10t prove a profitable venture, as wlîcn tlae tint-

ber was sold tlîuy roundîntita isere wvas n coîsiderabie
deicit te bc miade tnps. Mr. Bryson, isow.ever, wasq net
eaStly dnscouraged. H-e ,ucxt vcnr Operated on lte
Couisinge, audj, aidcd by tise laI1e Mr. Cotton, took ount
anoilser n-.fi. -rite sale ofithis raft netteti a fair profit,
ilsbch Mr. Bryson devoied in pnying off tise debt of
tise îsrevtous year. Sîsbsequeiustiy lie 1 urclsased tise good
wibll of a hlaf-brecd and cleareti tie farta on whicit heiived
tintlil lie hutîit ta resildensce in Fort Cotiionge in fîq.

Tite tlct Mr. l3ryson was net what osiglit bc calieti an
extensive luivberman, rarciy mnaking mocre tisan one large
rait eaci year, but after 1864 lie usually itad one or itvo
camps, besides jobiser-s, maiting saw.ilogs, %lticlt fia sold
generaliy to t ise laie Capt.N'oîtng, of Ottavva. H-e furnisiet
met 10 nifacture square timber and iogs froînt 864 Io
1&.6. aitinougls retiring rrono active lnnmberinig in t873,
%vhien lie dbspoed ai most of Iliii limits ta, bis two sons, Mr.
Geo. Bryson, jr., nti tise tlc John Bryson. Being
shrewvd, indaisirious, and frugal, be enssassed considerabie
vveaihs.

Mr. Brysoîs iived a lifé of great usecitlîsess. Ile was a
pransoter of tise Posntiac & Pacbfice junction Raiiway, a
nseniber of the Upper Ottawa Improvessen Company, for
maîsy years. and aise oi the founsters andi a director ai tise

TtiE LATe Hox. GEo. BRvSON.

Bani: af Otiava. The totvn ai Bryson, formerl3> knovvn
as Haveiack, wvas re-isimed after tise Brysan fansily. In
poibtcs lise %vas a Liberai His parliaamniary carcer began
in s857, wisen lie %vas electet 1 represent Pontiac coîunîy
ia the aid Cansadian Assembiy. He vvis callil t0 thse
Legistative Couicit i Quebecin 1867, and occupicti a
seat lucre for tvventy years, %viuen he retirei is favor ai
his second son, Mr. Gca. Bryson, ir. He %vas for many
years Mayor ai Mlansfielt andi was warden ai Pontiac for
tour consecutive terms. He liveti a christlan 111e, being
an eider ai tise Presbyterian church fur over farîy ycars.
As a tribute ta lis Worth bis funerai wvas attendes] by
nearly twvo thousanti persans, inciudbng praminent business
men andi represcntatives from varions banking anti other
institutions in vvhich, lie wvas intcresteti.

John Meliiro bas purchascdl Pasul Bras.' piaoitig miii ai
Midiund, Ont., andi svilt put in sash ansd doar raachincry.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY'.
<Correnpondtnce of the CAttAOA I,»tSIiLiiAII.)

A portable saiv iiiili n00W sittnated ni Moussients laite,
bout twesity isue- fronts Ottawva, is beiîng a1îuratcd ait
vinter, wvork beiisg ruîsliac attend isigii nd day. Tite logs
re dran direct ta tise mi11 fr-ont tise %ods. The nill
[self, vicli is ran b>- ciectrbcity, lias eiglîy isarte îlowver.
nil iii fitted oup for relituval ais 4hort noatice. Last %easat
ticli i tîsili usas ereveeti n a largo ba'rge, wiaici tnaigat-
il tise waters of tue Ottawa and lils tribsintes. Tite isill
vauntiati saîledi ronsipaiut tolpeina,aittI ii atsiitraa i wa.,
aita clte legs vveie siîîi 1îy Ilonteti aiotside. Ï9ituii taie
irs ui s kinti, but ailiers avili probab>' bc init in coaia.
uis4ianti iext si'asai, as tise lurescaut aigia lirîces rofniag
milate iai profitabtle as wciil as conveienit file s.initl

Mr. Janmes W. WVoods, Ottawva, miasnfactuarer orihuat-
berasiens's. suiî--.n mtales tlîa, bis bînsiîie-s lias itierciaseti
Cs per eait. In thle fast >'er, anud Slsilnssess N are alOS
siade Io ail ponts is Onîtario naid Quebec, as wvel as N'evv
Bruntswick aund Brittasi Columîsbia. TIais btnatiesis bas
beeu condiieneal for rive ycar' Il> Mi. Wans. andtile
tutifiaciioiî giveas tue csennnsers îîîay ise nullsdcattio- wisei
t lis staîtd tiSt îlot at sinîgle nixîiiat bsas tircet iost. N'ext
.prinug Mr. Waoods uvîll erect n siew ive %iorey waridtouse
il Ottawa, wlîncl witii nsaeainery %%lit cos abolat S35,00o.
Quitte al ruts is at Vreseut being tmide ait tise feiiin bîansd-
kisit underveair.

Messirs. Janmes ansd R. J. Davitison, ni the f'srni of
Daviduion & Tlsackery, prolîrietors ai Ottawa's leading
piaoîng nsili, have ngain been re-electuti te poititonis lit
lie City counîcil board. Mlessrs. %V. D. andl F. F. Mi ris,

mainaiger ansd rat)y travciier re.4lseîuveiy of tise Otiawva
braiscl i o!lte (Qîeun Cilt- ont Caniiiil, have tabo becti
granieti tise saisie bonor by (lie raiejsayers. Tise Ihvo
pairs oi brotisurs lire wveii kîsoso ta tise iîmber trade,
ant lcir succesus in thiser bîiîincs c.tiinîigs._turnslnes tIse
kie) note for tlîeir suece.n ai tiae iolis.

Lieut. WV. T. Lawirss, of lte Ottawa Comnisy ni tino
first Caîsadian contingent, nuuuv ans tue %cesee ofiwar, is
in lirivate lité a very efficecnt anîd îsopuiar cierk in the
affice ai tu;e Ulilîcr Ottawa Insîrovemeist Compîany, Isle
concern lisat rafts. tise logsioraii aise Ottawa otilis. Lieut.
L.%wles%' salary wlvi be ilait i s relatives 'tsring is
absence attise fronît, ndt out lus returtî ii dcik %vii agisnn
bu given bim. 1lis fnicsisu in tise toimber busuineiss reient0-
bereti Biiy" andi preseiuted his w~iths %cvcral îaserftil
gifis. Several ai th.cîn friend.4 hnave lsad brignt clsatly
lctters fromt tise soidier iuniber dlent.

It apspears usure is a hitels in tIse tiscgoaaions nawv pend-
ing fnr nue sale ai the ýsnlnîioiir & Hluglanson s[lrnuce linil
abave Ottawa. Anierican capitîlis were deCSIrGUS ai
s.ecuring tlae landt, as tiîey intendeti ta eruct a large pîiip
nîbli neur by, ai Chselsea, Qune. Tue j Provincial Govn'rn-
osent. isa4. iowever, tdv.inscedi a cliimi to tise valisabie
watur povvers %vhttaJa it %vas tîsoungia belonged, as diti tise
limis, tu Ginlnour & Hinugison. Docunmenuts, il asi ciains-
ed, isnwever, cars bc îsracîsrut shoii ng tisat tise vater
paower %vas iîciudedtian t Crowîs gralît nmade te Thsomsas
I3rigssin years ago. lie sati i to one Gardiner Ciîîrclî
1as 1848, ansd tiue Litter asou lsolds tlle deei in wluic's noa
reserve ciainis :ire %et forth. Even sisouid tite Qucbec
Goverisme!sit ebtabisi a caiti ta tise uvater pauser, il li
nnounglsî inkely tit.. ia rcasonable rentai can be arrangcd,
andi tise rection oI lte large pip nsuit procceduti withl.

Aid. W. D. Morris, Mansager oftheQucns Ci',t Oit Co.'s
Olttwa bussînesis, stales ltai Lit ycar' sbusbnsie., %vula thse
iuiiisanni iumberusen ofitie Ottawa Valiey %vas tuc iargest
on record. This conceru supplies ah lise Ottawva and
Ottawa Valley milis witls lubrtcant and ligiatang ais. etc.,
and tise inicrease an businebs is duc t e tmprovcfliuats
is ise tumber business. Tite preseni ycar promises te
Ccipse the past one for tise sanise reason.

?.r. Johsn Beliard, casiuer for W. C. Edwards & Co.,'i
his city, is ane of tise niunbers aitise Ottava battery iuouv
un rostne-for Southa Arrica. Jack was vcry popuiar and
svndely known ii tise isumber trade, and bie carnies witb
iîim tise bejit wibics iail.

Aid. James Datlduion, ai tise firmr of Davitisan &
Thsackeray, Ottawa, lcaves for Engianti tisis %veek ans luis
annual business trip.

Tite recent mild spell lias caunscd consternation amsingist
tlue OLtaWa iuniberneu, wuo, suite tîsat tise tinna% arabia
uveatiser lias aîrtualy, destroyeti %visal chances tluerewcrec
ai .secunring a gooti suppiy ai legs. tien ant lams are
boti dle in tise uvoods, whiere the lack of snaw niakes
transportation difficult.

Ottawva nîll ien have rcceived adviccs tisai Britibli
busyers are en route ta ibis coutntry la cantract for ilucir ru-
quirements. Prices remain laigi anti ilucre is aircatiy a
briuik demanti for next ycatru eut. Mill osen are in santie
cases hling off, ns tise prospsects ai a stili furtlser aâ-
vance in tise Engisi miarket are goati, Aiucuai buycrs
are aise flg.sring an next buasan'ui warts.

Tise Rideau Luinber Conmpany, durbaag tiîc past year.
dit a grcatIly bneceasucd business, but as tise annuai sinte-
ment bas flot bcen prepared, tise exact coniparbson vail-
nat be made. Mliembers of tIse inis> state fInal Anierican
buyers came ta the Ottava market ia%t sestson for tlle
inut lie in tic hat cigii ycairs. Punrng tise, lsrevius

year tise local milîmen bat ta go to tise Ansericasu btnyers,
but tse denssand usas sa great ist yeir thisathei Amen-.
cans were glad Ia aiiaw tise Canatian miii ovvncns ao
dictate prices.

OTTAWA, Jan. u5th, i900.

MRi. J. G. SCOTT,
sjntMn4C t'acnfiç Ceas Luumter Company aind Nsmysr of New

WVcuniinnulcr. 1). C-

d. Ont., on December 23rd, î86a. His first
serieasce in the iunuben business svas svith the
donte Lusober Company, in Simcae Cotnty.
partiersisip îvuti his brother, Mr. A. A. Scotta
, of tise firm of Cooke & Scott, of NMcGregor,
t , lue purchased the business of the above-
nil company. Their timber supply hecaming
satsicd, the subject af our sketch, folwing
:tdv"ce of Horace Greeiey, svent ta British Coi-

tuia in i8gîi. Ater investigating the timber
)piy and market prospects, he becarne con.
ced tlisal tîsere îvas a bright future for tise ]um-.
--ade oi tisat province, and tise resuit svas the
mataon oi tise Pacific Coast Lumber Company,
h Mr. W. J. Sheppard, of the Georgian Ba.y
niben Compatny, Waasbaushene, as presideat,
j Mn. Scott as generai manager. The history
tIse company since ils formation has beers one
contiasueti success. The miiis of the campany
riocCtetiontlse Fraserriver atNewWestminster,
1 tise product manufactured is reti cedar lum-
r, ansd shingies. Their businiess, confined at
,sent ta a car trade svith Manitoba and Ontario,
s beeîs steadiy developing, andi it is understood
be thear intention tu erect an extensive plant
Vancouver.

àlr. Scott's debut ia public lufe svas due ta
nsewisat pecîtilat circîsmstances. Our readers
Il renssember that in the fluo! 1898 adisastrous
c occîsrred in New 'Westminster, by svhich
Dperty ta the value ai over three million dollars
..s destroyeti. The fine, as subsequent investi-
îiots proved, svas iargely the resuit of inacom-
teisi civic administration, andi as an outcome of
Îs, new men of a class flot usuaily founti in

nicipai harnesss were pressed by the citizens tes
cnne candidates for municipal hanors. Seme
nbented, among them being Mr. Scott. Con-
ence was thus restoreti in financial circies, and
a nesult New Westminster of to-day is a better
Ir. re prosperous city than ever before.

Alter une year's serice as chairman of the
ksause Committee, Mr. Scott, by a very sub-
,int;.ti majority, wvas placeti in the chief magis-
iste's chair. The citizen,; of New Westminster
e .ta be congratuiated ilsat a man of marked
pinebs abiiity, andi with large private interests
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TH1E SAW-LOG PROBLEM.
FoR the past year we have heard but little af

the Michigan lumberman lobbyist ; he fins rested
quietly in the hope that the courts would compel
the Ontario Government ta permit the exporta-
tion ai saw,.-Iogs from the province. This hope
not having matcrialized, he has nowv turncd
up at WVashington, with the -avowced intention of
caercing Great Britain into iaking from the On-
tario Government ber rigbt to make laws ta regu-
Iatc the manufacture of ber raiv material. The
Michigan lumberman must bc givcn credit for bis
perseverance, even tbougb he may flot succeed
in bis liresent undertaking.

At the time af writing sucb vel.known mil]
awners as Cal. A. F. Bihss, Walter S. Eddy and
Selwin Eddy arc at the United States capital, and
havec submitted ta the Trcasury Departrnent sev-
cral questions, including ane as ta %vbether thcre
is an>' diplomatic rcason why the rcîaliatory
clause ar the Din.gley Bill shouid not bc put into
cfl'ect. This clause in the bill reads as fallows :

*1Provided that if any country or cpendency
shall impose ani export duty on saw-logs, round
unmranufacturcd timhar,st.ave bolts, shingle bolts,
or hcadtng bolts, cxportcd to the Unîte.J Suites,
or a dscriminatsi-- t.hage oan h msk ut
chainb uscd b) .Amct;ran zit.zens in t.2%%ing logs,
the ameunt i u.-h e'pnrt dufy. 1£ny or nihr
charge, as the case may be, shall bc nddcd as an
additional duty ta thé duties imposcd lipon the
articles mentioncd in this paragrapb, %vhcn ima-
ported frani such countries 'n dependencits."

The Michigan lumbermen praless ta bc af the
opinion that by a broad construction of the clause
the Trcasury Departracat mny impose an addi-

tionni dutyon Canadian lumber imported inta the
United States. The difficulty is that the Canadian
Co ernaient did not place an export duty an iags,
but -simply prev'ented theit exportation entirely.
Hence the necessity of this broad construction.

The Michigan lumbermen propase ta accom-
plisb their purpose by compelling tht interierence
of Great Britain. They dlaim that the applica-
tion ai a prohibitive duty on Canadian lumber
would bring about a commercial wvar ruinaus ta
the trade betwveen the Iwo countries. This, tbey
sa>', would be foreseen by Great l3ritain, wha, in
ber presenit predicament, wvould endeavor ta pre-
vent uniriendly relations with the United States.

Tbat Great Britain wvill interfere in this ques-
tion is toa remate a possibihity for consideration.
She wvill flot divest Ontario ai ber provincial
rights, even for the sakce ai the Mfichigan mill
awner.

The placing ai a prohibitive duty upon Cana-
dian lumber i!, a step whicb, we ventur-e ta predict,
will never bt. taken by tht Government ai the
United States. Each > ear the consuniers ai the
Eastern States are becoming mare dependent
upon Canada for their lumber supply. It is said
'bat a bill wiil bc introduced in tht next Legisla.
turc prohibiting the cutting of spruce in the State
af Mlaint for a term ai years, for the purpose of
giving tht forest an opportunity ta gain hast
gwound and tu. predent tht compiete extermina-
tion of tht spruce tret b> paper-makers. In tht
face of sucb a condition, wvbere wvould be tht wis-
dom af a prohibitive duty ?

Even if tht United States Gavernment %vere ta
remave entirely the duty on Canadian lumber,
the Ontario Legisiature would not recede from
the position it bas taken in relation ta ý-.e expor-
tation ai saw-logs. This fact is evident by the
passing ivithin the past montb ai ait Order-in-
Council prohibiting tht exportation ai pulp wood
from the Dominion alter April 3 oth next.

Our advice ta the Michigan m1ii! awntrs is ta
follow the example ai one or two af their con-
freres and establisb rnills on the Ontaria side ai
Lakt: Huron. They need bave littie hope ai ever
again being permitted ta raft their logs acrass
the water.

PREIGHT RATES ON CEDAR.
MEEseCerras ta be much dissatisiaction among

the Itîmber merchants of Ontario owing ta wvbat
is claimed ta bc unjust discrimination against
ccdar timber products in the matter ai freight
rates. The railiray campanies, for sorte reason
knowvn only ta theniselves, charge a cansiderably
bigber irate on cedar praducts than an ather
classes af timber.

We are advised by Ntr. E. Tiffin, general freight
agent ai tht C. P. R., that on this raad tht rate
on camnion lumber %vould caver sbipments aof
cedar humber, but that cedar ties, or timber, are
carried only under special arrangements. Tht
Grand Trunk Raiiway, it would seem, charge a
higher rate on cedar lunîber as wveh1 as on ties,
pasts and timber than that wbicb is applied ta
othet timber products. The publishers ai this
journal, desiring ta give the Grand Tr-unk author-
ities an oppartunity ta explain their position,
wrotc the follawing communication :

Gencral Freigh'. Agent, TrO.;OJIn.r 8h go

G.T.R.. Torontc.
Dauut SIg,-Sonlc af the tumberincn ai Ontario have

reported t0 ti-, that yoir caompanty apply a highcr rate ar

freiglît on ccdar products, surit ais tumber. ties,
etc., itan is ciîarged on otiier chastes of timber proeu
itiso that no rate on such cedar products is quoted là,
tarif! corcutara. Defore makiug aun ..onimeni on tih..
jeci, %ve wuu..l be plca!àed ta haie ysaur '.iews as .
corre&Ltnchab or otherwise of iiese reportfi, and if' ( c>

ta Itara on whist graund such iîigh frcight raiesc&
-charged.

Yolîrs respecifutly,

Belowv is the repiy af the Grand TrunkU
way :

TORtONTO, January 24th. înoo.
Gent lemen,-Replying Io your Lrvor of the iSth il

i is correct titat wc do flot carry cedar at thet ue
rate. OuSr rates on tumber arc a!. pubtiblhed in our lue
tarifl's train urne te time ;aut rates on cedar are ot.. io
ciass tarif' rates.

Trusting that the above supplies you fuliy wilh the*
formnation you require, wve remain,

Yours sincerely,
IL. WHITE,

Divisionat Freight Agent
It will b.- oserved bavn non-committal is 1

White in eis rep!y. He does not attempt tagive,
explanation aitbe discrimination againet ce
but zonfines bis remarks practicaliy ta tbe ctat
ment that sucb discrimination exists. ThePo
whicb the writer and the lumbermeai gentr
would like to bave explained is the basis afr
culation wvbicb places a bigher rate an cedar th
an ather timber praduets.

While the trade in cedar products is thi
bandicappedt by ex.orbitant rates, it aiso sufi
from the absence of any definite rate as furnis
by the raiiraad tariffs. Nonie af the lumi
tariff circulars issuied by the Grand Trunk
way since Navember i st last, sa we are informe
have deigned ta quote a rate an cedar produc
The resuit af this is that a manufacturer
shipper must comînunicate witb the districet freig
agent or sorte other bigb official and ask to
furnisbed wvtb the rate for a certain bau!.M
usualiy requires several days, and the prosx
tive custamer is kept wvaiting in the meantiu
wvhen be may bave secured bis requiremer
elseiwbere.

One or two instances migbt bc given ari
discrimination referred ta. A rate wvas receni
asked an cedar pales; fromn tbe Owen Soundd
trict ta a pointw~here tbe lumber rate is now i
cents. Tbe reply was that 14 cents wvas L
best rate that could be given. From Wiarton
Toronto the rate on ardinary lumber is 73.% cenl
while that quated on cedar lumber, posts arti
ber is usually about 12 cents, and in the sa
proportioan ta other points on the road.

Tbis palicy ai the railraad campanies bas
appearance af caercion, and is undoubtedly
injustice ta the lur ber trade wvbich should
remedied if possible. It is likewise a bards
ta the fariner, wba, for instance, requires a
ai cedar posts, ta be*compelied ta pay such
ceedingly bigb rates on this species of woodp
ducts. Nov that the railway companies ha
advanced their rates generally in proportion
their views ai the prasperity prevaiiing in
lumber trnde, surely lumber manulacturers ha
reason ta expect a just schedule on ail tira
products of common quality. It is signifi
that the railway companies arc large cansum
ai cedar, but on this point we wvilI deler an
pression of opinion until the railraad campan
aire given an appartunity ta explain their poli

In the ineantime, we invite corre-spondence
this subject fromn lumber manufacturers
shippers.

IrEm CAM-AMZL- I'Timi3mnm-js-lq VE11RUARY, -qý
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i M-E FORESTRY MOVEMENT.
îî: i <t session o! Ihe Dominton Parliament

ci'ât'-o the Interior made provisions for
tpf mtent of a1 chief inspecter of timber

fort arv, te purpose bcingto inauigurale a
i io tite prescrvalion of the Canadian for-
a-,s ,% il as to encourage brce s-ulture. An

ecto, was duly appointed, in the person of
E. S.tal
le oua..omc of the above step is a movement
e (iirc tion of organizing a Canadian Fores-
s!socs.t son, on lines similar to the Associa-

estat:-. Aed *n te United States. A prelimi-
mee:.eêtglooking to the formation o! such an

ciati'a w~as held in the eity of Ottawa a fort-
t ag.',a which a comimittee wvas appointed
oritte a working constitution. It is a
ce uf o0ngratulation that steps are now to be
n î..î siI%scinate knowvledge concerning the
etuit.îcn o! our timnber suppiy, even if no
fubijt...t should be dircctiy accomplished by
ssucizltion.L will lie remembered that in August, 1882, a
Ïizns convened in the city of Montreal for
nilar purpose. The resuit wvas a general
zenîîîg o! interest in the sublect threughoub
Ijominion, but for some reason the gond work
conimeniced wvas continued for only a short
j.Since that time the public have become

oughi) imbued with the necessity of adopting
5ureN te provide an ample supply of timber

Fu turc generations. Thus il would seem that

pisbouation now about te be formed wvil1 corne
.btence under circumstances favorable to

rree'r of great usefulness.
In example of forestry advancement is the
hliiment of the Callege of Foresty in New

kSiate, wbich began %vork in the faIt o!

i, uinder the direction of Prof. Fernow. The
>,-- furest is situated in the Adirondacks, and
1.àaljo,000 acres of land, selected witb a
r ta uts adaptabiiity for a demonstration of
stry mnanigement. The students in attend-

during the flrsb session numbered twenty-
~t but cf these only four were rcguiarly
ýred as. students cf foresbry, the others being
îly Iromn the department cf political economy
the coilege o! engineering and agriculture.

he hope may bc expressed that the reforesta-
of pine may not absorb ail the efforts wbich

bc put forth in the direction cf forest pre-
ation, but that bhe continuance cf the bard-
d inglustry cf this country wvill also bc given
per consideration. It is admittcd te be ne
1 ult îask te groiv hardwood timber. In the

luowevcr, practically aIl investigation and
arcli have bec,, confined te pine. This is
clv owving to the fact that the Provincial Gov-
ruenîs derive a large annual revenue from bbe
n-; of pine timber. But the lime has corne
n the perpetuation of aur hardîvood supply is
vip-ortant question, and one which we hope
flot be overlooked by the Canadian Forestry
)cialion about te be farmed.

EITORIAL NOTES.
lit. transportation problem is onc which bears
>se: relation to the future trend of saw-milling
-ilions. While in carlier days it wvas bc-

S.'..àt the only nills which cauld manufa-c-
auu.î.t a profit were those bituated at

sa4c:ipping peints, there now secms te bc a

disposition to establish milis ncaier the s..urcc of
the timber supply. Soute m.tnufacîuttrer.s contend
that the cost and risk cf geîîing logs frout dis-
tant forces is greater than tbe saving in freigltt.
It is believed that the winters of Canada are be-
coming less severe, and that the quantiby o! snow
is each yeat decreasing. It is also pointed ott
that the eutting awvay o! the forest lias deprived
the streanis of a moisture cover, and the ivater
wvhich formerly came awvay in rivulets and sîrcams
leaves iargely by evaporatien. Granting titat
these claims are well founded, lumbermen may
experience considerabie difficulty in te future in
floating their logs any considerabie distance, and
may find it profitable to place their miuls adjacent.
te their limits.

TîoE architects cf the Eastern States possess
but little knowledge cf the qualities and char-
acteristics cf Canadiati woods. They are, bowv-
ever, desîrous cf additpg te their knowviedge in
this direction. An inst'tnce recently came te our
notice wbere a resident a! the Eastern States
wvas afforded tbc apportuniîy et exanîining some
samples o! Catiadian birch wainscoting, and se
great wvas bis satisfaction with tte material that
be endeavored te induce bis arcbitect te substi-
bute Canadian birch for Northi Caroline pine on a
large building in course of construction. The
arrhitect, cf course, being tinacquainted with
Canadian îvood, was somewbat reluctant to take
the step. It is said that if the qualitics of the
Canadian woods were better known by tbe archi-
beets o! bbc Eastern States, a much larger quant-
tity wvouid be used in tbe construction of build-
ings. There is ne doubt as to the ad.-ptabiliîy o!
birch fer flooring purposes, and f(mn our know-
ledge o! the wvood we believe it wvill compete suc-
cessfuiiy wvitb North Carolina pine. It might be
o! advantage te tbe lumber brade et Canada te
have printed for dibtribut;on a bookiet bctting
forth the qualities and characlerisîics of the dif-
ferent species cf the Canadian wveods.

TnE editor of the C,'ýA LunR,.v recently
received a communication froni a correspondent
in a large city in the Eastern States asking fer
the names of soflie saw-mill owners in a position to
supply pine slabs. lb wvas bis purpose te utilize
these slabs for bundled Isindling wood, lie te set
up a machine at tbc mhiii te cut up the slabs as
required. We understand zhat this industry in
tbc Eastern Stat.?- is contrclled by a trust having
its: plant in WVestern Pcnnsylvania and sbipping
te eastern points by rail. This trust, as is the
case wvith monopolies generally, bas been de-
manding exorbitant prices for kirudling wood,
a recent advance cf 40 cents bringing the price
up t0 $1.70 Per hundred bundies. The eutcome
et tbis iast advance is tb.at r-etailers bave turned
their attention te tbc Canadian milis as a source
cf supply. Tbey bave te reckon, ltowever, witb
an import duby o! tbree-tenths o! a cent. per
bundie an ail Iess than one-quarter cubic (cet
eacb in quantity. But even in bbc face cf this
duty it is belicved that kindling wvood can be in-
porlcd from Canada and soid at a reasanable
profit in competibion wvitb tbe trust prices. This
incIustry is one wvbich, if cncouragcd by bbc mili
owners an this side, may result in tbc utilization
at a profit et a censiderable quanîity o! refuse
material.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
A correspondent in Aigomia wvrites - "S;ome t c

years ago there wvas a dni built at the mouth of
a lake. It wvas repaired occasionatly for ycars
by different parties as tttcy required it. ILast
ycar a party rernovcd it %o as te get ail availabie
wvater for driving iower down the water course.
Thtis fait, beiieving 1 was the oniy one who wvotld
require to use it next spring, 1 put on ai nCIV
dam on the old site. 1 find nowv that another
mili mani is operating up the same wvaters. 1
wvili require ail lthe wvater avrilable to get nty
timber down. The streami out of lthe lake is flot
navigable. Can 1 coflcct any rate or dues on
iogs or pulpwood coming down; if so, howv mucit
and in wvhat way? Ail timber coming down this
way must pass througli my miii pond, wvhich is a
basin on the waterwvay. What steps wlvi 1 have
te 'take te put on a sorting jack? "

ANSIVER.-A person wvho constructs improve-
ments on a public water course has, of course,
no exclusive ight to the use thereof. He may,
however, collect from other persons; using these
improvements a certain toli, said tol to be fixed
by the county judge and te be based upon the
expenditure involved in the construction of im-
provements. We presume that a sorting-jack
might be included in titese improvements, and
that it wvould be an element in the construction
to be considered by the judge in fixing the tois.
The fact that a dam hall previously been re-
moved dices not seem to affect the case, except-
ing that in remeving it the party wvho did so
took the law into bis own hands unless he had
previously obtained perrmission to do so from the
proper source. The following sections of the
Rivers and Sîreams Act of Ontario wouild seemn
10 cover tbe points in question:

SEcTtION i a.-In case any person shalh construct in or
upon siich river, creck or Stream any apron, dam, slide,
gaie, lock, boom or wniir work ncccssa.ry go facalîtatc the
ilu;ttàitg us Lrîs ssî, .%% 1-&.% s u tts: tmber, iaftis
or ýrafî-, Jovri %uh r4cv, ,rerk oi %itre.<m was ont
navigable or flontabie before the improvcmcnts wcere
made, or shahl biasbt rocks or remove shoals or other
impcdimntns, or othcrwîise improvc the floatability of the
river, crc.*. or slrcam, such persons shaUl not have the
cxctU!s&% riglit go the us'c of <lic river, creck or Stream or
<ite ýon!istunfl and iiiipru..cnicnt-., but ail liernn
%halliiac, during the spring, %ummier and autun
freshets, the right to fhoat and transmit saw logs and
cither- timber, rafls. and crafîs down sucit rivers, crecks or
strcam!s and through and over the constructions and im-
provemcnts, doing no unnccssary damage la the con-
Sîiction and impro% enicnts or to the batiks of the said
river, crecks and streanis, subject t0 lthe paymcent of
r-cnsonable toits Io the person vvho lias made the.con-
btructions and improvcments.

SECrMON 1J. -Tiicjudgc of the county court or tbejudgc
or stipendiar. mîagistrale of the district, as thîc case may
bc, in vii,. the ç.onstruc-tsuiib.tnd iniprovcmcnt.% arc situ-
atcd, shall, upon the appli,.ation or the owncr thercof, or
of any person wvho may dcsirc Io use the sa.me, fix the
.-moiints which.any persan cntid ta toits under this act
shall be ai libcrty ico charge, aiid mnay front lime to lime
%ary such amnounts, except wherc tl.c toilt are fixed by
tlîc charter uf incorporation or the govcr;,:ncn*. of Canada
or of tic lcgiblaturc of Ibis province , and tie judgc oý
sîipcndiatry magistrale, in fixing the toits, shall have re-
gard 10 nd saic in cunsider.%:ion the original cost of the
constnictions and improvenients, the amount required ta
niaintain the samc and-tu caver interest upon the original
CobI,4%%sWCIIt!bs uth oher magîi as under the 4.i,cum-
stancesb mély scera jusl and cquitable.

A resident of Memnel. N.B., some years ago beuglit
a smai tract ofrwood land for SSo. Some limne afîcr-
wards he sold a part of it for Sio, and the balance about
une mgntth ago fur $ î.oao, and. <bat alter iokging the land
more or icss *cdi wisntcr sincc il became in iii. possession.

nlrt jr'v. à9m0
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$WOOD PULP FI @VDLPFUTMLNTJ
ENCOURAGING T*HE CANADIAN PULP

INDUSTRY.
TuE governments ai tise provinces ai Ontario

and Quebec have, almast simultaneously, taken
action ta a3sist tIhe JeveIopment ai tise Canadian
pulp industry andi ta buiid up an industry propar-
tianate ta tise vastness ai aur resaurces and manu-
iacturing facilities. In tise past tise Unitedi States
bati been pcrmitted ta import pulp wood irom any
af tise provinces ai Canada froc ai duty, wisile if
tise wood wvere manufactureti into pulp and ex-
ported ta tihe United States, a duty equai ta about
.zo per cent. ai tise %alue oi tise puip %as collected
by tise gavernmnent ot tise lattez country. Tis
anomaly is naw ta be romovod.

Tihe Ontario government, by an order-in-caun-
cil aiready issti, proposes ta apply tise manu-
iacturing clause ta spruce and otiser sait woods;
that is ta say, aiter April 3otb, 1901, spruce tim-
ber as well as pine must be manulactured witisin
tise Dominion. Tise governiment, %vas prabably
induced ta take tiss step by tise satisiactory
working ai tise manuiacturing clause as applied
ta pine sawv logs.

liseeQuebec government proposes ta accom-
plisis practically tise bamre result in anotiser wvay.
An order-in-couticii lias been bigaied by tise Lieu-
tenant Governor increasing tise stumpage dues
on spruce timber froni 40 cents per cord as at
preseatto $i.9a per card, a rebate af i S.5c per
cord ta be allawcd on ail puip wood manufac-
turcd witisin tise province. Ti rebate %% il], it
is believeti, mare than offset tise present duty on

pulp exportcd ta the United States. Consequent-
ly, -the United States pulp manufacturer irn-
porting his raw materiai fromn thse province af
Quebec wvili be unable ta compete wvith tise
Canadian manufacturer, and bence will be
obliged ta look elsewhere for bis suppîy ai raw
muterial or remiove bis milI acrass tihe border
inta the province ai Quebec.

These newv regulations, ai couru~, only affect
the cutting af timber on Crown lands, but this is
tise mast important factor, as a very small quai-
tity ai pulp wood is exported from lands on
wvhih tise settiers hold thse patent. Nearly al
thse pulp wood exported from Canada is from; tise
provinces af Ontario and Quebec. For the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1898, Canada exported
pulp wvood ta the value ai $912,041, ai wvhich
$876,96-- went ta the United States. Of the
total amount Ontario sent $286,987 and Quebec
$624,475. Placing tise value of a card of puip
wvood at tisree dollars, this wvould represent about
300,000 co.-ds. If tisis quantity wvere manufac-
tured in tise country and sent out as wvood puip,
there wauld be expended an each cord about Sto,
or a total aiS3,ooo,aoo. It is no doubt a recog-
nitian of this fact tisat bas influenced the govern-
inents ai tise twvo provinces in tise adoption ai tiseir
prescrnt policy. It is quite probable that for a time
tise governmental revenues from tisecuttingof pulp
wvood wviIl show a decrease, but as newv pulp niills
are establisied tisis condition wiil be avercamne.

Tise Premier ai Quebec, speaking on. tise sub-
ject, stated that he wvas fully alive ta tise noces-

sîty of preserving, as far as possible, thse wvoaoo
the province for the benefit of aur owvn people.
He pointed out tisat, owing ta thse depleted sup.
ply in thse United States, thse value ai aur spruce
lands liad risen enarmously in the past few ye;trs.
In 1892 spruco limits wvere sald far about $8 pet
mile, wiie last year thse government sold
similar limnits for $i5o per mile. Ho furihler
statcd duit in tile province ai Quebec there wert
undcr license about thirty million acres af tiniber
limits, wvhile tisero wvcre still unlicensed int
-hundred. million acres in thse old part ai Quebec
and -seventy million acres in thse new part reccnt.
ly added ta thse province.

PROVINCIAL DISCRIMTINATION.
In thec preceding article satisfaction lias t eea

expressed wvith thse action oi the Quebec Gov:ýrn.
ment in impasing diIl'erential stumpage due. on~
pulp wvood. While in sympathy witi the spirit
of the legisiatian, ne cannot entirely endorsc thle
terms ai thse Order-in-Council wviich pro% des1
tisat a rcduction of $î. So per cord wlvi onl) bt
allowed when the pulp wvood is manufacture'l in'
thseprovinceaof Quebec. litiis provibion. isadlitred
ta, it islikely taresuitao tse seriaus disadvan.ý
tage ai persans ovning timber limits in the p.oav.
mncc ai Quebec adjacent ta the bordersoaithe'
other provinces. Tisere are at least twv instances
wiserc the interprovincial boundaries are Large
streams, namely, the Ottavý.rier fbrming thet
dividing lino between Ontario and Quebec, tnd1
tise Restigouche river dividing thse province% oi
Newv Brunswick and Quebec. These streanis
bear an important relation ta tise lumber industq)
ai these provinces, andi the regulations in the
p2st have becn buch tisat timber could be cut on
cîther side wvith almast equal advantage, irre-
spective ai the point af manufacture. Ifa lum.
berman nawv aperating a sa"' mill sisouid decide
ta eangage in thse manufacture ofipulp, the natural
site for such an establishsment %vould be adjaueni
ta bis present mili. If, howevcr, this miii should

NOTE : We fear no Competitors, so have published a Public Price List which defies Competition.
If you want our goods place your orders well ahead to insure prompt delivery.
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Chcapcr and Strongcr than double Icather. This lis N TRTC
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Nu S HK IN K.

NO SEAbMS
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NO STIFFNESS
NO TROUBLE

WHATEVER
NO FANCY PRICES

Most ail aur
Readers know thse
v1rtues of the Hait'
Beit. Ours bas
them ail and ana
more-thse Patent
SoIId Edge whleh
prevents fraylng.
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be on"~ the Ontario 4ide af the Ottawva
ri.ef %, the Nev Brunswick side of the Resti-
gouchui iver, lie wvould flot be aiiowed the relbate
ai per cord on puip wvod, but wouid be

cl l the samne category as a persan export-
inlg Li t United States. This wouId simpiy
mle.ti t . t lie couid flot canipete wvith bis conipet-
ilor %%il, liad a Mill mn Quebec.

The kiorchin Puip Company reccntly buit a miii
at ii. bury, an the Ontario side of the Ottawa,
but tl- ir depenrieft ta sr-me extent an Quebec
for the itimber suppiy. Hence tiiey wlvI be ser-
iilUsiv î,.1mdicapped by the Order-in-Council.

1%rotatcr cisadvantzlge af the iaw wvauid be the
rcstricita'n afi the number of pulp miii sites. It is

ne -,..icuit task ta find a suitabie site for a saw
m.11'. bitî the number of first-class sites avaiibie
for ptiv jiflis is iimited, and any iegisiatian whicb
%voîi'li ,uîrther restrict the number must hamper
th indhî%try withaut any campensating advant-
agi'

The edTcct af this legisiation risay not be regard-
ed as' %sots at the prescrnt time, but as the sup-
plv of rifle becames Iess pientiful more attention
svîill bc triven ta the manufacture ai puip. Th.cn
the dis;sdvantages wli be mare fuiiy reaiized.
The Ontario Government estabiished a pcecedent
for rte Quebec Legisiature by piacing na restric-
tient on tite manufacture af spruce and pine tim-
ber %witliin the province, and permitting it ta be
niantnctsred anywhere in the Daminian. The
latter gover-nment. hawever, places the provinces
of. Ontario and Newv Brunswick an exactiy the
çame footing as the United States. It is improb-
able tîtat this v,ý 3 the intention ai the Quebec
Govniernnment. and na doubt the wvardisig oi the

Order-in.Cotuncil i li be s0 chianged at hie pres-
cnt session ais tai give equal riglits to ail owners
af Quebec timber whether nianufactured in ane
province or another. It is statcd in tise B3ritish
North America Act that tiiere shal lac no pro-
vinciaidiscrinlinationaffcctilg tradeniatters. Tis
is pureiy a trade question, and as one wvbich affects
the deveiopment ai an important Canadian indus-
try, shouid receive liberai treatment.

LARGE PULP DIGESTORS.
The Poison Iran Wark; Company, of Taronta,

are building thîrce large puip digestors for the
ncev miii of tise Riardan Puip Company at
H-awkesbury, Ont. Tiiese digestors are 38 feet
higis, 13 feet b inches in diameter, and are knovn
as i z-tan digestors, being capable ai making i i
tans ai puip each charge. They are made ai
i ýB inch steel plate, with j y4 insh butt btrapb.
A speciai press for tarming the ends, wiîich aire
eilipticai in shape, was but by tise Poison Com-
pany. It bas a capacity ai loci tans, and is aiso
used for fianging and pressing large marine boiter
heads. The Poison Company are iaaking for-
ward ta a cansiderabie business in the manufac-
turc ai puip digestors.

JACK PINE FOR PULP.
A wnter in tliî l'aper bliii front Appilon, Wàs., S»
borne of lt msils onit Wobtenbon ta% et are expert-

cieîntig wit là jtck pîne fpr makig pulp. Cos%.Jder.ible
suiccess lh.i. attended thèse experimnos, and wei more
effective mcetlîods atre.peirectcd for eliminating tie paîci
in wlicli aie wood abaunds, a greni deal of!i alinay bc
uscd, as ai as abundant and clie.ilî in th' intmed;ate wic;n

'TOWER & WALLACE
ASIILEV B3. TOWER, 16. Atm. Soc. C.E.PU L PULTIN _ _ _ _ _ER

oroadway and 25th St. - HEW YORK
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Boilers and Engyines for every service.

Steel Shipbuilders.

Toronto, Canada

Lurnberman's Inspection Book
Send four 3.CCOI Canadiin pcsaac s4amps for a cM yor he LumitiAN's Vs.PoctCKT
15,spzmTo?4 lboK contàinu, riàes fort îe i nspestorf Pine and Ilardwooci Lutbr ini
ibe Leadinr Maxwkcts of sLei nit-l States su anad .
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ily of niany or the mlita. Basswaod Ni alto teed te soniîc
extent ty somne of the indi%, andi so re lîcttilotk andi
.-traiglît puiet, litiîgii aiways iii cunîbitatian wititl, sprucc."

PULP NOTES'.
Tiîc Northt iver Lutîther ý- pull) Co., of Ns il Morin, Que.,

have appicd (ur a charter.
Ilis reported îlot flic Cuiitg pull) tutu ai Si. Julhn, N .B.,

niay flo bc pur in opezalior belore nexi [ail, oiving te the
ciificuiîy ni obtaining the inaciîinnry.

A syndicale, inciuding Dr. Lvnd, E. F. iB. Johînson, Robert
Davies, of Toronîto, W. R. WVhite, of Venibroiee, and othets,
have alipii ta> the lJnîariu Cuvertîmeiit fur a puni sood
conce:s.-sn in Temtisca,,ingue district. Thry propose la etci
a tuaiti for tue îrnanulactuiccof puipusood, and uail spcnd about
$to,o on builings arid plan%.

A report front Wn'tertown, N. %'., sîsies Ilui Col. J. T.
ulterson and absucaaîcs lîat ijuieliasrs a ttact uf 16u.oo

acies ut bptucC landsi n litunaventute tuuurît). Que , ai on tyhich

shores of Chnilrurs Bay and itcsijgouchc itbor, a'n Si.. Guif of
bt. Lawrenre, outil is well watercd. Ilis staîedi tlot tlîe papers
have alicady beten bsgned, arsd tisaL th,- uiai.ti.y %%ail lit a iicti
tue Bay Citalteurs Suljthite Faie Coi.

The quality uf the puip wünd tirnssing in tli, 01tawa vâiiey
is as a rIule liciter thin that droking -n ile (.eorgîan Bay
district, according Io a correspondent of the lPaper iii. Thie
reas-un for ihis apliears tu lie ihat in thu ultasca salie> dicre as
a dec 1., fertile suit. suitat.ie fur agticulture, iîhi un the bhores
of the Grorgian Bay the saoit is thin, iying -as n rocky tract.
Thus itere is flot the samce nourishoicot in il-e (icorgian Bay
soit as in taI of lte Ottawa vailey. fi lias flot hcen ascer-
îaincd tîy any pic.;ise tests hum far tc twu icgiuns JuTfer in the
quai ity of the vrood. [n bite the difféence is markcd, but
how much in density. in icnthli or loughness of fibre is
unknown. According la the comnhon tstinntnacord o!spruce
stouid yîidi,Scopoundb, dry %%cight, u! inechartacai pulip,
and 1,0U0 tu l,.050 Iuuriil JI) %scîght of dil.cmîcai çuuip.
Such wsili probally Lec fuurui la loe aboue the av~erage (rom
wood lirought toihe Welland Canat and Niigara nulle- But
En the Ottawa "vaiey spruce lias ticen found in some cases ta
taon 2,ooopuundào ut gituund pallia lu thit Cud, ut i,i5o pounds
uf chemnicai pulp.
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CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
A mneetinîg was lîeld in the nire ni NIr. E. ilt-wjtrl,

citief inspector of timiber and forcstry, 0'llaîa,' on, Mon-
day, jantuary î5tlî, whlîn initial proccedings werc takien
ta establisit a Cnnadian Forestry Association. Amnîîng'i
Iliose present werc Dr. Sauiiaders aîd prof. WVni. Mrieoaaît,
of ftie Agricmlttarai Farîti, Oîtawa ; Sir I iary Joiy de
Lotbiicre; Wattn. P>eirce, Calgary; Jatnto-. A. Sinirl,
DepuI>' Mîttiister ai flic Interior :G. L.. Citty, iisî,ector
af timiter for flic Iidiait Depa;rinieaîî - Thomas Southi.
worilh, CieifClerk oi fic Bureau of Forestry of Ontario;
Otto G. ICloîz; J. R. Booth,; %Vn. b.ille, Nolirc:ai; Vins.
C. Keets-r antd Citaq. Il. KZeefer, Ottauwa,; Prof. Joi
bfacoun, -ind %Vin. Miackenîzie, Duek L:jlce, N.W.T.

iNîr. Watt. Little was appoiaîted citairainati ffic îîîeeiiîîg,
and Mir. E. Stewart secretary.

MIr. Stewart, in addrcsitg Ille gaticring. stated tht
teobject ai lise ttîcctittg teas Io take steps ta consider

blle -lits for tile ;îreservalion o aiset Canadian for-
ests, as weii as in encourage trec culture an Ilte Cattadmans
North4Vest. lie biated ilimaI it %vas Illte intention la foatin
-no associationt worktaîg aluttg sinitiar lisses t0 those
adopied 13 flitc Americait Forebtry Association-an argan-
izattoit iavttîg lite lîreservttoit and extension af lite forest
lantd ailthe Usitted States ii view. After several of those
preàetît itac expressed titeir vicas an lite sutbject,.a motion
Wit!..s adoted, atîavcd by Mr. J. A. Smiart, and seconded
by P'ro. Johia Siacouns, aplpoirtang a cornmittec In draws
aî' by.iaws.iitd Contstitutiont, tîtese Ia bc cansidered at a
meeting la be itcid nexi mtoîthl, (Ilutîg flitc pariiaînttary
session in Ottatva. l'lie members of titis committee are
Sir llcnry Jaly de Loîbaniere, J. R. Bootht, W'n. Liîttle,
T. Soutltwortlî, Prof. E. Sauniders and E. Stewart.

At flite sext mteeting Ilte fornmation of lte Forestry Aso-
ciation %viii bc proceded witlt. Il is expected thaI thert-
%wili bc qute a large attendance front ail parts ai the
country. Tue comtmit tee wvill also arrange a suitable pro.
grantse of subjects ta be discu-sscd at titis meeting.

At lite nmeetintg ot flie suth inst., lrmi, Sautders gave
qîtite an intercsting îaik at t ree culture as conductcd ai
Ilite various Doîttinion experittental farms. At Brandon,
Mlan., Indian Hecad, N.W.T., and Agassiz, H.C., seeds
and irecs litd becît distributed. On fle experiniental
tamas grcat success iiad atiended flice culture of ts-ces.

Air. J. I. Bootht aiso spoke an site siabject ai flie pic.
.%ervation ai flitc orests. lile referred ta tile ycarly in-
creasiatg losseaaascd by file destructive forest lires, against
whict te brst protection %v'as tltc appointincnî oi forest
rangers and guardians. lie slated flit on lais limils
flitc care ai camp fircs ivas icit ta anc mati, andi titnts no
lire was icit uituirdcd or îîernîiîîed to bumn Witen 910t
requircd.

Air. Thomtas Soîîtworîlî next acidressed flte meeting.
lie rcferred la tile Jecrease af foresî fircs in Ontario sace
Ilte appoîttîment ai ratîgers, as a1 itia for lthe extension ai
sucît protectioni. lie also referrcd tu flite relp.4 t afilîe
Royal Comîttission a1tpointed b3 flice Ontario Gocrentent,
iu vvisidti il recomintended flie extension ai farest ritigin"
so as ta iatclttde aIl Ilte crown limbter of the province,
whelther licensed or iinlicensed, that is. to mike il coin-
pulsory on ail liat Itoders ta joîn wvi te Government an
flte ptrotection afi lieir limità, the utijcensed lerrîtor>' bc-
îng treated by flie Govemnntent itkewîse. Sir Heurt Jaiy
de Lotantere, 1 ice-Plrcsdeitt of ttic Anterican I-Orc.sîry
Associaltion, gave an tnteresting account of fle work ai
tlint institutionî, andi the beitefits deriveti therefromn.

l'tuf. Joti .. uuou, Duisaton But.nist, sito bas t raeiicd
extensisci> auj %slo 4b 5cr> f.untili.r %s,îh fle ?sri-~est
and Briti.%ît Columnbia, vvas qiste enilîussasîc over tlle
possibilties of trce ulitre ot flie 'estern prairics, aud an
Itis, sîeteedi ad'.ocaîed te ais. af lite association in the
way af trec îtlanting.

Mr. Mackeniîze, ai Dutck Lake, N.W.T., stated ta tlic
mteeting taI lie liat beni ver), successfui iii growving trecs

on liis prairie farm, flte ftîast staccess attending tic seeti
îtla.tiatg.

Tue mieeting %vas a bni but entîtusiastis: one, and flie
prospects for fle sîtccess ai flie Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation are brigit.

CAME 0F CIRCLYLAR SAWS.
11v T. W. IIGGINSON.

1 fini in ittîntterng circîtiar saws tlit tlic niore eveîîly
flic tension is distribtited throuigiu lict plaie fle betler-
tlie saw ivili run, anti in arder ta do
lthi. titarouglîly i jase a caawex gaýuge
ta adjus i le tenlsion, wvorkiatg iroin
boili sides ai lthe plate until il drops
away frant a straiglit fine so as la fat
fle cotivex edge ai gauge. WVitcn
(lie saw is iaitiered an titis ntanner
s0 thaI il .tiii fit Ilte gauge on botit
sîdes from %.ollar ta riai, il sviii rau
straigiat, stantd tf in slab or stock
ivititit dodging, and wçill not titent
on riat. Tite antount af convex ta
irauge mut be determineti by (ite
speeti ai the saw, class ai timber
and the potvcr lthai is ýehind the
saws. A saw hamntiered in this way wvill do better wark
in tite hantis of a pour litter than a saw itammered in tlie
usîtal way svili do iii the itands ai a gooti litter. I ind
for a saw 66 incites iii diameter flit 7 gauge, wilth 66

eth, Itamntereti as above, aI a speed ai 750 revalulians
lier minute, requsires a gauge with a convex cdgc swept
witit a radiusoaizofeet. (See skeîcit.)

PERSONAL
Mnr. F. W. Jones, manager ai flte Columbia River Lui-

ber Ca., Golden, B.C., was recently an a visit ta Vitni-
ileg.

M1r. WV. J. Puiliiug, tuntier utereitant, of Wintdsor, Ont.,
lias flie synîPatiy ai many iriends in fle death ai iis wife,
wlticit occurred in December last.

Nr. E. H. Newton, ai Mississippi Station, Ont., lias re-
ccived fic appoînîment ai superintendent ai MNr. Peter
bIcL-tren's miii aI Biairmore, Alberta.

bfr. Louis Blue, miii awner, oi Kamluop.;, 13.C,, is
rcciviug congrawulations a.' nany friends upon fls recent
ittarriage ta 'Miss Dias, ai loominglon, Illinois.

bln. WA. H. Winnett, lumber andi coal uterchant, tas
been returneti as aldrmtahs ion Illte cily, ai London ,for the
sixtît terris. lie litas been chasen Ia preside as Ç*tairman
af flie Board ai Works.

Tite LuSinERSIAS was pleaseti tn recesve a Visi iront
bir. Citas. Tyrer, a member ai lthe well-known firmi oi
Smith & Tyrer, wood agents, Liverpool, Eng. M1r. Tyrer s
visit la Ontario was of a twa.iold chat-acIer, combining
business %villa pieasuire.

Aboist two ycars ago Mn. W. J. WViiiison, aiToronta,
wvas apî>ointed Crown limiter agent for flie Yukon district
b> flic Dominion Goverrument. Il is lcannied flit br.
Wilison litas now lendered lus resignation, and flit it ib
itis purpase ta engage in rnining ativenlures.

Mr. J. fi. hlç.Laren, eýst son ofir. David bc.Larcn,
file -.vell-kiiawn Ottsa«t ailey lumbernian, uvas in Johan-
tnesburg wlten the South, African war broke ouI. Mn1 .

MLacwho i only tweittlo ycans ofage, instend oi
rcturnang ta Canada as inlended, offcred hb services as a
volualeer, andi is uaw a member fiie blaunted Iniranlry.

A reconstruction lias taken place ii flic Otario Cr vis
Lauis Departituent. .r io.Gisnla lcti(itic
secretary ai Cnown l.aîîdg.aitd Mtineq, and flie work r- nl.
quislied by flmn wiil be perioritd by Mnr. D. G. Ho di.
Tite inmmigration wvonk lias been t raîtsfenned fi cis tfl ic e.
partnientof Agricualtuare tolieDeltriiatucaul a Crowiî Lait ib.
nîttd sili be known ii futuîre as lthe coloatization brait la.
Mnr. Tiios. Soîiithwortli, Clcrk ai Farestry, assumes lie
wvork aidireciorf aitIis deparmiet in addilion ta lits pi-b
Cnt duties.

TRADE NOTES.
An unfortunale accunrence uvas tule destruction by I.Ce,

an January t àatî, af ile laundry antd nmacine shop ai he
Lloyd Ma.niacttiring Co. i Kentviiie, N.S. T'le lo% as
cstiatated at Sî5,000. but ilicre werc about SS,ooo w.. lth
ofiordens an liand at (lie lime ofitite lire. Il is utîdersî., d
flit flie works sviil be reboilt as sooaî as possible.

Tite business ai Stuart & Harpier, dealers in nmacin ry
andi maciîinery supptlies, Winnipeg, litns lakeat tite faru or
iu joint stock eompanly. Jait Anbîuhnot, lunuber den r,
lias been iidmited as a parluer, anti flie style wiii bc *1 ILi
Stîaart-Anbîîtinot Maeltiuery Compî1 any, Liatuiteti. A r. n~
waneiuse adjoining fle prescnit îrentises ivili be cecl Ai.

Recent arders% booked by Mlatisn Wi;lms, îil
Port Perry, Ont., include Ilte foliotviig ; Nu. .9 L..tt
carna.ge sviGreen Mtintai;n dogs, for Colin R
Bothtwell, Ont., two Citanipioti %valet whieelgocirsr
Parry Sond Liamber Ca., i'anny Sound ; ane 56 incht i.f.
ieI turbine, otte Laite carraige, suiit stafting, etc., for %V.
K. Mace, Taîtwortlt, Ot.; anc 30%4 inchu Vulcan tflrrt ne
for D. J. Galbraith, Newcastle, Ont.; one 5-, inîchaV~ r
turbinte for 1. Kvle, blernickviill, Ont.; anc .2o inîch L.i
ici tuarbine for Bruce Stewart & Ca., Citarln)ttetawn, P' E.
I.; two comîtlele Lane .nills and carniages fur A. R. %Vii-
iims Mlaciinery Ca., Toronto - otte contplela Lane riiii
for Alfred Pitillips. Mionseli, Ont.; anc 20 intch Vuica.n
turbine for bMcOuat & bMcIea, Lacîite, Que., anc ,ýt
incht Volcan turbine and eomîuletc Lane mili for J. Il.
blatle, Si. Jerome, Que., and anc 17%4 incit VO'îtl lin-
bine for MacDonald Bras., Glcndycr Milis, Glcîtdyer, C H.

CALENDARS RECEIVED.
Among titose la witam uve are indebtcd for calendars5

far i900 arc lthe following : Cope Bras., manufiacturer,; ai
lun>bermen's wooden spcîaitacs, Ileerless tapeneti îise
.pales, etc., Copc's Fails, Ont.; John G. Hall & Ca., Coin.
mission mecdanls and deaier% ait cabtern iu~ andi hin.m
iock lutmbcn, Boston, Mlass., West & Vcuu.k>, aia.kers% ci
alligator wanptng tugs, saw mili maLitanery, botters, au.
gines, stafîing, itangers, etc., Simncoc,Ont.; E. A. Lellel,
witolesaIc deaIer in lumbcr, stingles and uedar pss
Sarnia, Ont.; and an unusually a-ttracit;ie f alitdar as tète
compliments ofiRhodes, Curry & Co., artanucturers ai
dintension limbea, drcssed butter, clipbo.ards, door.,
sasiies and alther building niatcniai, Amtterst, N.S.

Thte twcnty-first annual nuntber ai Tue Tradesmat, of
Chattanooga, Tenu., lias becu roceivcd. Wien vve !sî.aîc
Ihal Ibis issue consists of :36 pages, soute contception tla
bc formeti of Ilte attention andi labor an imoicd att si ire.
paralion. Thc pubtisters are ta be congratutlatcd upon
Ibis edition, witicit is replele sli pmactical aud s-alitble
conîributtons by able wirîers on subjecis, of intieresu tu uie
zoutit. Amoug these î.sc notiLe airîttues ent;tlcd Focat
vs. Lumber,- "%Vill Forcstry Pa>C* «'Tte Waste of T.mt.
ber in Mantufactutr,~ " An Up-la-Date WVaadwane Plant,
andi "A Mlodel %Vood-Working Plant," ail iront fite peut a!
wvell imfornted svniters.

ci D. r5Hi 1FR
NIAslJAcrlJtlt ai,

Luiflbcr, Lathi & ShII1ul6s
1BRfiOEB3RID3GE, ONT.

TELEPHONES
andi l'race i.tg of

"UNIQUE"Pi
TELEMIONES

For 31ain Lino and Warehouse Use.

Only- Tcepitc.ncie ltS: t fl ot Cet nrul of
ad;tstrcnt. Satbdactbon trrstr cej.

30o utikht ai iow pvicms No exorbia.at royialtim~

SOLS MANUPACTXIRERS

P. 0. Boxc 448. HALIFAX, N. S.

GEO. T. HOUSTON & CO.
CHICAGO, ILLS.

HOUSTON BRas.
CAIRO. ILLS.

HOUSTON BRas.
BIGBEE, MISS.

HOUSTON BROS
COLUMBUS, MISS.

EXTRADRO I NARY
ýWe are cleaning Up numerous yards in connection with our Milis in the South, to make roorn

for iiext year's new cut.
Stock consists of ail grades and thicknesses Hardwood Lumber, YelIow Pine and Cypress,

including a big surplus of No. 1 and No. 2 Common YeIlow Pine, Select aîid Commun
Cypress. Ail of the~ above a year and over dry.

If you are in the market for any kînd of Hardwood Lumber, YeIlow Pine or Cypress, or-expect
to be in the future, send us your enquiries. The stock has to be moved, and if Nw,
cau pick your orders out of aw of the lots referred toi we will quote you prices to
save additional handling expenses.

Address ail Correspondence to our Main Office:
Cable Address, "HOUSTON."

Lumnbermian's and
A.B.C. Codes.

*CEON Te HOUSTON & cou
«Vm,-HCAO ILLS., U.S.A.
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TfHE NEW&.
& sali.of E4, Wentworth, N.S., are building

stv tuaw miii beitig built t boorefield, Ont., by
.hl. 1. Cassidy.

a**.Goilffn, sa.' iiii, Cowal, Ont., lias beeri suc-
hv josephi Alicinson.
le.,eerin luniber dealer, Edmonîton, N. W.
o. ~ld ouito1 Fraser & Go.

-J., said that. a large saw iiil wili be crcctcd nt
l'.tri l"'. N.S., by D. Haîntlcy.

- , -, mIle intention of John Carew, of Lindsay, Ont., to
tiid. .addition to lais sav miii.

1.t.-t)ermott is rebtîildaag lits baw niiii nt Old Fort,
Ont xiiicti wias destroyed by tire reccntiy.

Be.pi ldard lins rebutit lus baw miii rit Richîmond,
Qiu... atit sa'.varg %vas resumed lasî% monlu.

"sa.-. S;uîlicand, liges Go., cf Chiatham, Ont., are
t, itave and hieaclng miii ni Forest.

f . .,'iahions arc undcrstood lo be in progrcss for the
f aâ.~ a large saw miii ai Owen Sound, Ont.

L~ Iogan, itîmber deaterq, Ressland, B.C.,
la., ,..' cdpartuerslîip, E. Logan continuing.

-~. .. dmanBt-os.,1 of Arnprior. Ont., are building a
large, tvcrve boomn for storing logs at Caticlford.

t . fi1 liaîsei, of Bocabec, N.B., purposcs building a
nétw iiuaî iti fle niotî of the Mlagaguadavic River.

-..C. Peck MAnufact ilring Co., of P'enetanguisîtene,
Ora'inta puit a new lith machine in one of ticir milis.

l'le Godcricla Lumber Co. are reported to have pur--
da«il'ickard & Rowan's saw miii at Otven Sotind, Ont.

-A Dciaklown, N.B., letter stites that there is notlting
utU,ti) .8, oite bpooil wood grade, and that prires are very

1 lie ratcpaycrs of Trenton, Ont., liave granted a
()tiu% go citimour & Co. Io assist tliem in extending their

-The Canadian Ladder Alanufacturing Co. lins been
agg.tn7cd t Leamninglon, Ont., to mantuifacture a patent

Hiea deatît is anuounced of Johin Mfosîer, senior menm-
I1ecr of tule lirai of John Mloster & Son,!iaiw.millers, Mlinas-

- tI.s. Persn, of Stanton, Ont., intcnds building an
.addaa Lt0fl <o lis sabh and door fhctory and adding %orne
liew triaclaîncry.

*.stimoîar & Co., of Trenton, Ont., have lately installed
ait tmîcir mails an electric iight plant, fuîrnislicd by thie
huoyai Elcctrac Co., of Mlontreal.

Ve%lî,ens. Levesque & Go., of St. Je2rome, Que., have
.l%t<C<l for incorporation, to carry on a gcnct-al lumber
ti%tnesN, waiî capital of S.3,ooo.

rite llonny River Lumber Co. arc about to connect
(1-(r nu*ililu Mtsquais and Ilontav River with the city of
Sai. Julaaî, N.B., by a teleplionc liste.

-tLucri Cuos &G., of Campbeilford, Ont., are filing
.àrge Lonatt fur barrelb for lthe Canadign Gold Pic-Id

toîp ui> tbc used for the %hipnient of arsenic.
-Liastcivton & Son have undcr con:sideration tlie

ceactaun <it a new saw mniil nent Victoria Hfarbor, Ont.,
10 hauve a1 caîîacaîy Of 75,000 feet Pet day and to bc litted
%vigil miodemn machinery.

-The Harrison River Maills, Timber and Trading Co.
-ire abouat go conmmetnce the erection of a savv miii ai Har-
ui0t%4o& l .C. P.t..a~maj bc obtaztned f-oni J
IV. Mallory, loi Hastings bîrect, Vancouver.

Staap.)building sccm!s to bc quite active in Nova Scotin.
D. il. liuntiey, of Parrsboro, is geîtng out the franie for
a ilîrec-maýsted s;chooner, and H. Elderkin & Co. are ai
,)re%ctst butilding two schooners ai Port Grevilie.

Dliring Ilte past nionth the Beckett ,.ash and door

factory, a( Suithî s Fails, Otît., .,vas Vura.lîascl by A. Puti-
tersoa, %vlin in turcs sold il to CapI. Fumter. It as uttdcr.
stooci ltha the buîilding avili be overitauld.

-The Sctsowmî Milis Co., a tutnbering conceata vviîl
lîead office ut Shîerbrooke, Que., amnd capital stock of
$i00.ooo, lias been organized. Il. R. Fraser, of Suer.
brooke, R. H. Hopie, NM.P., cf Cookslaire, anid G. R.
Dewvar, of Ottawva, are iltîresteci.

-At tlie aguai mieeting cf fle Montreat Lumîîber Co.,
field recentiy iti Montreal, m ile toilo avitug oflicers for te
ensuittg year avere electecd :Presidotit, Jaîtin L. bMcKer-
goav vice-president, George J. Dewar; mnager, WV. J.
GraMety ; secrelary-treasurer, H. Browvn.

-Att inspection lias been milde by à1cArtîtur Blras. of
the taili -.t Little Curretat reccntiy îîurcltasedl by <lin. It
is understood ta bc lteir initenttion te put itn two new steinm
boalers, and 10 repair flic eid machiner> tcnaporariiy, so
ltha lthe anill svili be rcady for operutioti in thte car>' spring.

-Thte Vaictoria Lumber & àMa.ntafacturiîig Co., of Cie-
manaus, B.C., cul ; ila îir oivn canmps in #he ycar 1899
26,g8o,coo fel of lags, and ut fitir iiil 33,78o,000 feet of
lumber anîd 4,320,000 lath. The Blrunette Sawv Mill Co.catI 20,000,000 fel of lainber uad 2,000,000 luth at Satla-
perlon, B.G.

-J. 0. Gibert & Sot, of Biblicip! Crossaag, Que., htave
addued anoîther huiler to thiacr baw-nîali planit, and hauve
aiso placcd iîteir order for anoiier 8o ha. 1). Leoinarci
enigie. Tlîey 4trc ancreit!inl, mite pa of tituir miii by
addîng gang cdgers and traîîînîers, wliich li ncariy
double Ilîcar former capacîty.

-Speaiking ai fliefortmfer indmzstry in Ncwvfoundiauld suî
affl, R. J. Reid stated iliat st lîad uandergone a taurprisang
degree of developinent, and thtat atew mîlis are beiaîg
erectcd vhterever filae locaily appears <o favor lîtis brain;ià
af grade. The local dematîd for lumber la-d grcatiy in-
creased, and lut go quantifies wcre cxported ta Great
l3ritain.

-The National Hardwood Lumber Associatton of the
United States have decidcd ta hlîod thteir next unnual
meeting in the city of Cinîcinntati an thte first Tucsday in
May. On beltahf of tlle Cincinnati Luimbermen*s Club,
,Ar. J. W. Graltain, the presiden:, ex<ends go ai members
*tna friends oi the Associationi a cordial invitation ta
attend te meeting.

-An extensive sale ai lîmber limnils, the property of lthe

Tho Bost [xGoIsior MaGhirlo in th6 Worid
\Vhen two or more kznives are run

- - - with one beit, <tii niubt stol) men dt
i beit is stopped to set bits or from any

- . , other cause. Our Machine lias a beit
- for cach knifé, hictice but one knifé

stops at a tune. Thsgrent advantage
* should flot bc oi cr]uoked by purchas

ers. Tirne is nmone1 . Our Machine
cuts miore exccisior tin a gi%-en timwe
t1ian any other mmtchiîie. Get uur

P circulars and prices.

Iîjdiarjapolis
Excelsior iVahlufaG;tory

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Dizs-ox. Q.C. Hri:nv.si 1- DuA .
OENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE LUMBER INSPECTOR

Barristers, Solleltors, Notarles, ete- . . . AND SHIPPR . . . 1 ~ T T ~'
"Temple Building," Office: Room 85 Land .9ecurïtg Chambers UN IIN ELA1 WM u

lI ndt Richmrond Sms TORONTO. 2OROINTO, lI* . ~

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS aHAWTHORNE'S Patent Five
N1W A~ND SECOND.IIAND !>TEEL AND

-.a rail fur tramways and loegini: lus, fion FilEibbedu Ai&.nerican PatternilL iuard adupwards; csttruatra givenraS

JOIN J. GART5110RE, ORTISEc

83 Froit Si. WVest, Toroto. DSrIRFMMU~S E14 I4uber Driver's Boot Calks
Every Lumberman wvants it 55cnsby tForged frorn the Best Cast Steel

S6rb1Ir'ýAllb6r an[OU BOOU
1%'riFUi. OF EVaav-î.-

PRtACTICAL INIt

SAVES TIME
ATION TuE CANADA

SAVES MISTAKES

Address:
LumBERMAN, Toronto

SAVES MONEY

CALK SETS and PUNCHES
MA\Um'AcTUREI) U1V ..

JO-mes S. Neill,
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS. FREDERICTON, New Brunswick.

Cook Bros. Goîipata, %v-ill be field il% Tc'rotto ona April
30htli ext. Thte litîtitu are %ittuated ona lie Serpîent River,
in (lie Georgian Ilay dlistrict, atiid arc rejiorteci to vonaitn
iialoa t ol pute tituber. The %ale lins b.'e: reta-
dered ad abeoig to fle deutl%, about vite yeur uo
of Air. Joalit Cook.

-The, last acqu1tisition (o thie Caitdti forestry cxltibit
for Paris iq a coatplete scries of fle woods of Maanitobn.
Tîtouga il s aout se extensive ag regard Illte tîttaner of
species or tile suze of tue sîecitlieilîs a; flic exitibil frot
liriuisi Columabiai, Air. NMacout bays lthatIllte siatuitoba
exîtibit is flie niost complete lie lias yel received. Il cor-
sists cf large %peciniens ai pille. clin, Oaîk, asît sprîtce,
îiuîîi 'vood, raiiway lics, etc.

CASUALTIES.
-A sîitnlyttirti tîataed wit%~.-j ~a fûatai fror.en Io

deatit near atie of Alex. l3ariitt'ît sîtantaus ima <lic vicinty of
Crooked Litke. Il i-. triisud titat lie lost lai%, way whiile
goitig from cite goatt>1 aaiitr.

-Snet%%o tîtotlas ago Illi,.etit-. Junaeau, ail enîloyeu
cf tile Vmcîaria laîrbor Luttiber Co., lîad onie of Ilus iais
badly tîtutiatcd by a îîlaaîaag îîaaitteii ktife, tuic entire
forearni beitîg de:îuded of llsl tu ttaiiy Olie-hltis circuin-

aeec nd lentîgl. Re..ctly lits miediLal itenidanits
reorled le sktn graftaîg, by %% hid i i , belie.,ed lus fle
ivili be saved.

Cm"ORDAG E
Ma1.nuf.actarersà of .

MANILA ROPE
TRANSMISSION ROPE

Double and Single.

(Steam Dry Tarred) LATH IYARH
TUE IHD[PENIIN (9RIIII Co., JJMiliD, IORONI9

Iriilz C.&X-4m.A. ld"UMIBIZI:Imý&lff
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S3olo Canadlan Agents - Prices Reduced.

WATERO US, BRANTFORD. CANADA.

OUR EXTRA

AXE
e

Thvis Axe stands
l'eiier ira frosîy
wtrlrhan any

anc malle**
Senal for sainple.
Cara sspply aray
pattern.

CfINPBFLL BROS.
?ilnfrs.

St. John. Nf.B.

ESTAIILISIIED 0sag
C&IARI.a F CL-ARk>c JARROt Ctt&TTEaraahs

Presadîni Treasuter

Capital anad Surplus. $i,soo=o
Offices Varosig'aut the' Oltializeti Worle

Esecutise Offices:
tios. 34 nd 34% 110 id"- Y, X14Zsv Yosc Ca«ry. U.S.A.

THE,~ I3IADSTREET CONIPANY gatbers inftor-
mtrsiona that refleCiS the friarcLal eaadition anrd thte con
troiling circumitanme of ever)y seeker or mercantile
credit. Its business may le defane.l as of the merchants,
.sy th *e merchari,for the maechanis. Iraproeuring,

1eiir andl promulgating innrinato. na efort as
sp areit n noi resnablee eense corasideretito00 çrai.
t t let rits ayjusîtif is claimsas araruiaoraay on

ail ater alcting commercixaffairs andl mercantile
Credh. 1 nfracea and connections have been *teaalily
extendei. andl it furnishes informationa concerraing mer-
cant ile petsons ilarourhaut the civilissil world.

Subscriptioas art liasesi on the service furnisheal, andl
are avial onlY l'y reputable wlsolesale. j;obl'irg anad
inanuacturiag concerns. anal by resparsilie andl worthy
fananci.l. fduciaty and buiness corporato. Specia
terma naay Le obtaineal by addresing theco.,=".,I
sny of ius cflices. Correporadencc nild

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
Toronto Office: Cor. Melinda and Jordanf Sireets.
Hlamrilton Office : NO. 39J5m s Street Scuinh.

1tindon Office* No. i6e Richmod Street.
Winanipeg Offic: -No. 3qs Main Street.
V'anacouver Office: Cor. H(astings anal Hamilton Street%.
Vicioria Office: Board cf Trade Building.

Ttgos. C. layvu., Gen. Mgr. Wecstern Canada,
ToitoNsco. ONl'

Tite Leading

The
Tim ber

T rades
Journal

Eîtropean, Lîtiebei . a-p r
Publlshed Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Lt44 14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.

o- SUBSCRIPTION : $6.00 PER ANNUM, POST FRlEE

ThetIl "TzaîîER TRAMWS JOURNAL "circulates ias ail Eur'pus
Si coîtintries, the Britîial Colonies, Unite±d Staie%, &c

UL &c., and is a ver), reli:îbie medium of ptablicily fori
lu, btyers ande brllers of liardwvoods....

Please mention lthe CAtNAtm LesllwRRMAN wlaets corrct.poriding wvitla adveriscr.

-B. EONARD & SONS - L OND ON.. ONT.

auonýEngines lunoners, Ec

[Û._.____

11Peerlesa 1 Self.Oiling Engines. Çatv .81111, atic 1ZWoul- . Standard Stationary Boilers.
Leonard-Bll Auiornaiic Worlcisg Maïclatiaop "Selipso' berni.Porîabîe
Leonard-Tangye U ~ I~ Lle oabI Lcomotive (on wheels or skids)
leonard-Clipper I ztl ietr o Upright .

Leonard 1'a>,cr luip 3fakers hIleaiera lumps, Doale Puilcy%, etc.

WRITE FOR 019TfIOUOB NO. 40.
Agencies: MONTREAL, QUE. ST. JOHN, N. B. WINNIPEG, MAN.

B.R.MowrL & So~

SltINGL1. MILL,

Sh1uI6matf1ie ad6oa hapee
Afluto matfiePiai3ItINEft

REPAIRING_ PROMP1IXANDCARIEFU[LYFEIC
Cther Terical et Horasontil-

GraVeqhbirst,> Ont.

STASI)ARo STÂATIMY ScR i lionaui.
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SJYALL DOUBLE
For Iledium Vilils

EDGER

RIGHT OR LEFT HAND-CUT SHOWS
L.EFT I-AND EDGER.

l' enovable Bridge ta Permit S.aws to he Withdrawn frani
Malidrel. Feed Ilciley i. Readily reinloved.

r~ bas 2 7,'16 Steel Mandrel stipportcd on wThe New Liglit Champion E ugerln etns
No. i Light Champion IIAS TWVO SAW.S. one moveable ; range between SAWS (rom ig ta 24 inches.
NO. 2 Champion lIAS TIIRIEE SAWb. twvo inoveable ; range hetween ý. t.u...iry and first moveable

aw g~ ta 20 inches, aînd between movezsble Slws, 4 inches.

AIl our Edgers are provided with front tables, when sa ordered, with 4' iran rois and guide, maveabie
with lever up ta 4 inches acîtside of statonaty sav.

The Heavy Champion Edger ring StelMnrlihtieln
Nao. 3 H-e.avy Champion imb TifRF.K- .SA%%s. tîwa moveabie , ran>ie betwecn btatiar.ary ind maveabie

s.-ws, i 3$ ta 24U and! third s-,w 4" fromn second.
NO. 4 Champion range is i y' ta 2Sý,.md th!rd sawv 4 fromi second.
No. S Champion range is i ý4 tu 36jT4, and thitd saw 4" froni second.
A fourth saw cao be added, reducing ex.trerne opening 4 inches.

W~e arrange Saivs ta be moved by levers wvhen dcstred Instead af hand wlicel and rack aînd pinion.

EDQERS BUILT RIGHT OR LEFT HANO

_115 CUl
SHOiWS A
PIGH fV-H-AND
EDGER

The Hîeavy Cham pion Edger-NO. 3, 4 and 5. Thc frame in these sizes bas two centrai legs omied from cl
'lislin ove Dou le E o' s made in three grades-Light, Heavy and Exira Hcavy. PRESS and FEED ROLI.S are of large diameter. Fced'hsI pro Do be ,er rails flutcd, bearings adjustabie, front press rails made in sections, bath front and bai k hung in stiff open frames

1 IPTING WITH FEED, NOT AGAINST lT-a ncwv and important feature -ADJ USTABLE BOTH WAYS FOR ALIGN MENT %VITH MANDREL.
Zols sufriciently large ta be îîsed for return of stock over Edger, and still 'icw of satvs is not obstructed. AIl have bridgetree quickly ren.ovable ta take off saws- Siws

aTc moved by guides, and guides are remnovabie tni take off saws.
4ntmers. Slab Siashers, Lath Milis. Bolters. Bunehers
id Trimmers. ShIngle Machines, Drag Saivs. Endiess U
-iull ta dae es noo We ayonss Refus Llnk Betn M aterous Engin e W orks1 ap Bul Chels ndesign. Trnfs ee Carry oso i ersn
stock. Get our Quotations. Brantfo :'d Ca a
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CAMP SUPPLIES.aa
We make a Specialty of ail kinds
Supplies for Lumber Camps.

H. P. ECKARDT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

LONG CLEAR BACON
Car Loe(a(:Î

Quality Finest. TON aiidi CASIE ]LOTS

I*C.nlbA4 Roec . Q9.

'tL.PM10Nr N9 1608.

THE PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., LuiITED
IPorik PE»ac]kers TORON TmO

FRICTION PULLEY *
DflADflThe BEST Article Known

BU0IA RU for the Purpose-~-ab-
IHNUACUE DOMINjION [H[RE 8OR (', @IR

500

MERSHON
BAND
R E-AWS
In Daily Use

w.

SAGINAW B3AND Ri.-SAw.

Buy Direct and get the GENUINE.

B. Neirshôn & G
Saginmaw, Michigan, 1U. S. A.

The ..

Improved Lane Cireular
Is the Most Adaptable Saw Mii11 in the Market

BECAUSE:
It is buit in three sizes, each with a choice of three kinds of feed, affording a very wide range

capacity ;
The Carrnages are strong, easy running, open from. 36 to 48 inches, and are in ever part under t~

prompt control of the Sawyer;
It bas the best Timber Gauge (The Fairbanks), and the latest dogging devices dc'wn to the last boai

WITHAL, it is the Lowest Priced Good Mill buit.

Drop a postal card and get the Proof of these Statements.

At the sarne time, if interested, you mnay learn ail about the .

"6Leff'el," "Vulcan" and "6Perfection"
TruRINME S

They are not 11just as good " as some other, but ar-e 11just superior to ail others."

For prices and terms on Saw Milis, Shingle Machines, Turbines, Gears, Puileys, Shafting, Hangers, &

address-iW

MAIDISON- WILLIA, MS
H. E. Plant. Agent, .',qzi ç-. SUCCESSOR TOPO T ER Y ONComnion and Nazarth Sts., MONTREAL -ýMON7ÀT E-&CO PO T PE R,'N

FEuRuAny,



OCRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Hieaters and Fans are Economicai wath Steamn and
Pover, are Safe as a Fire Rlsk. Plans and specelca-
tions furnished with ecd apparatus.. .. .....

Write for PrIces aud PartiCulars to

..Gfily ONT.
THE ROYAL ELEOT'Ri COMPANY

YdTREALe QUE- Western Office 9 TORONTO, ONT.
Cablo and .Tcearap4hAddreSB, "JloyIeetzi."

2JANFACrURERS 0F

[ectrical 1uaohinory ný Apparatus
FOR ...

IGCxEI iid WE

CIAL krrENTION GIVEN TO--

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMI SSION 0F ELECTRICITY
ALSO 

FOR

ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
Ijstant water powers utllzed and Mills lighted and operated safely.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

a

c'

I

DSTS A CENT
To ask for our New Catalog. It tells
how the 'lSTANDARD ' is built, and
why it is the Kiln you should buy.
Your turne on a postal gets it.

i~.
i~)

Best at any price.-lut costs no more .i'
than others. It dries every kind of~ / 1L

forest prodticts, and does it right. Is 7*ý $:
that the kind of a Kiln you want?

THE STANDARD DRY KILN C0.
INDIANAPOLIÉ, IND.

- ~ -. ~ - c.
~ ,. Zfl~.. f ~#t-t..N, - -

O)UR-m-

Oant-Hooks
Peavies

Are unequalled by anything on the Market.

EVERY ARTICLE FULLY GUARANTEED.

JAIS. W/PcFNOGIK & 6o
.GfMLT, ONT.

PORTABLE ENCINE
We can furni'sh you any size of the

above style Engine froni 12 to roo
H. P, either on "Skids ormrounted on
wheels wvith Engine as shown, or on
separate Frame.

AMs Engincs, Boliers,
Double EdLcrs,.Trim:ncis.
Toip.Saw Ri., Lig jak,
Niggersq,Sh fing, Puleys,
Geai, Saws, etc. '%Ve
carisave)younmoney. Lct
us quote you prices. Cain-
logues frle. Wood or iron frames; Carrnages wvith any number

of Head I3locks.

ROBT. BELLI JRs Zo«x 3, ESAL ONmT.

M

)Ftt?%]tV. C)OO

1 1 .



-. erum CZiUXAIDA L ULCI-eLLAH Pan RUARV

*THE JAMES RIOBERTSON 00,i Llmilo.
ý1nuàtucre .... Saws of All Description

it.4itA Fufi Line of Mii Supplie.S, including
Rubber and Leather Belting, Babbit
Mctg~ &c..always ~ .- carred In -tock.

Head Office:
144 William St
MONTREAL

ALL OUR SAWS
FULLY WARRANTED

ordera promptly attendcd to.
Satisfactionl Guaronteed.

Factories at

1MONTREAL,
sTORONTO,

and
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CIRCULAR, CANOI
VANDi MILL SAWS A

SPECIAI.TY
Correspondence Solicited.

Gait MaGilincllrife WorIks

MACHINE ENIVES OF VRDECITO

ORWoodwor~king M[achinés
*-. Send. for Frist.

PETER HAY--------Gait, Ont.

SUPPLIE1
OF fILL I(INDS

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant Dogs.

RICE LEWIS &
<LJIMrMIMID)

Cor. King and Victoria Sts. -

%Sa
TORONTO.

M ORTON
EMERY WHEE

For Saw Gomming
and Planer K.'ives

MIGIlOISOII Fles
Bo1tincI,_rulieus, sui

The FairbanksC
749 Craig Street - MONI

74 "DE

Io But if that 3

- presents Middilim
commission on the Mach hi

Il'Portable and StationarykX LJEngines and Boilei

GANG AND BAND) SAW MILLSFA L\yT
t re-

en's

iery

EDGERSe
PLANERS and
BUTTE RS

you buy, you liad better niake

a changre and deal at head-

quarters.

No better Mill Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied "lDIRECT " from, our
Machine Shbops.

Moderi Patterns In Every Line;

Tools, Beltivg and Supplies.

We are cquipped ta build any special a-

chine yoti rnay require.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT TO
EXCHANGE GET OUR

ESTiMATES

L1EDVI81 QUE.
& GO,

III *~:

FaBRUARV,-

PINK: 1 .1 1 -M -nF RI- .Mr


